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A&B YOTJ A MASTER MASON?

A friend gives the following history
of the incidents which occcurred during
a journey takei mnany years ago.
when Troy- buit stage coaches had.
not been driven eut of use and fashien
by the more pretentious rail-car, and
Masonry was less fashionable and in-
fluential than it bas since preved it-
self te be. It should be stated that
our travelling friend was a medest, un-
pretendling man, who, usually attended
te his ewn business solely, and when
hoe had dene that te, bis ewn satisfac-
tien, theught his duty was well per-
formed. But lie was a devetedl Fiee-
masen, and a streng believer in the
apestolie doctrine that Çharitv is
greater than eitlier Faith or Hfope,
and I amn not certain but the fermer
veuld have eut'weiglied beth of the
others if the decisien hadl been arrived
at by the manipulatien ef bis balances.
Economical and saving lie certainly
vas, ana tliereby bail accumulated
a liandseme property, but he neyer
alewed the hungry seul te ge unfedl
from bis deor, ner dia lie say "1te the
naked, be ye clothed," witliout fur-
nishing hirn tlie means te obey the
injunction. Tliere vote several fami-
lies*în the village in 'which lie resided
Whio, for Yeers, were clotliec in a dle-
cent ana cemfortable manner threugli
his kiridness.

Business compelled him Le travel
througli two or three ef the nortli-
western States, the method cf loce.

motion being the cosy stage coachi cf
which our recollectiens cf the days of
beyhoed gives us clear and pleasant
pictures. It was in the gray cf an
autum-nal merning that Our friend
teok bis seat in the well.uphelste7red
coacli te which was attached four
stout herses, and inside hne feundi two
passengers wlio badl already appro-
priated the back seat, leaving him
bis choice cf the niiddle or forward
seats. le took the latter and soon
fàund himself in that state cf blissful,
dreamy slumber,which, bis ear]y rising
and present surroundings were cal-
culated te, invite. The murmur cf
the veices cf his fellow-travellers as-
sistedl te, quiet bis nerves and render
hinm oblvieus te, mundane things, ana
it is possible that lie Weuld soon ha-ve
passed fite asendi sleep, liad lie net
heard one cf bis companiens pro-
pound, in a mucli londer and more
earnest tene than liad been used in
the conversation theretofore, the
question, "'Are yen a Master Masen?"

This was a congenial subject with
Our friend, arnd it. thereughly areused
him. from bis somnolent condition.
Hoe could net but be surprisedl at
hearing sucli a question irsked and
sucli a subject discnssed in a staget.
coacli, but deterrnined te. extract what
good lie coula from the conversation..
This lie feit justîiked ini doing, as
neitlier cf those engaged in it seemed.
te court privacy. On the contrary,
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the propounder of the question seemed
to wish to be heaxd, as he cast an ex-
pressive glance toward the listener.
The person to whom the inquiry was
addressed inerely gave his answer in
the negative, saying, IlI a=u not
-neyer hadl that honor conferred on
me.')

"lYou ouglit to be. You should
have applied long before arriving at
your peesent age. Forty, 1 should
think."

"Indeed! That is worse auJ worse!
You can scarcely appreciate your
damages in living all these years
without being a Master Mason."

" Yes, I have got along very wel
ail rny life without becorning a mern-
ber of that institution."

"1But just think how inucli better
you would have siucceeded had you
been backed by sucli a powerful asso-
ciatinn."

"lGreater success would have been
problernatie, no doubt."

"lA problem easily answered.
Why, my dear sir, to be a Master
Mason is to be within the circle of
the best society in the place in which
you reside-"

69I believe 1 rnay say, without
boasting, that 1 have always had ac-
cess to the best society."

"IAnd, what an extensive acquaint-
ance with the business mnen would it
give you."

"II neyez hadl the slightest dlifflculty
in nxaking the acquaintance of busi-
ness moen."

IlBesides, the fact being known
that yon were a Master Mason would
give you patronage."

"lWhenever I have been engagea
in trade, I believe I have securedl my
full share of business."

"iWell,," saia the voluble traveiler,
"iiü you have everything you wish,
ana have nothing farther to ask for,
you are the firat man of the sort with
whom I have ever met."

"i have learned to be contant with
my condition in life. To be a Master
14ason iniglit possibly alugxenù my

sources cf pleasure and enjoyment,
but at present I do not thinkc so. I
arn pieasantiy situated as IL arn, and
think for the present I ouglit to be
satisfied with my lot."

"lMy dear sir, allow me to recom-
mend you to become a Master Mason
on vour fir3t opportunity."

"1Thank you for the extraordinary
interest which your appear to take ini
my welfare. When I feel the need of
beiug a Master Mason I shail, un-
doubtedly, apply for admission.",

Eere the stage-coach entered a
littie town and drew up before the
village inn to change horses and have
the mail assorted, and the conversa-
tion wvas ended. There had been in
addition to what is reported. a liberal
sprinkliug of oaths on the part of the
principal speaker, which are omitted
as giving no weight or strength to
the arguments. 'When the vehicle
again startedl the man so liberally ad-
vised was not on board, and the seat
was only occupied by My friend
and the voluble Master Mason. The
hitherto silent traveller braced hirn-
self up for an encounter with the
latter, as he was sur6 there was to be
one. As our fresh team entered upon
the ascent of a hill that bounded the
village on the west, anJ the clattering
of hoof aua wheel for the time was
subdued, the cross- questionirg com-
menced:

"Are you a Master Mason, sir?"
"I have been raised to the Third

Degree of Masonr.î," was the reply.
IlOh, I see, though your auswer is

hardly that of a real Master Mason-
one who lias made that sublime de-
gree his Study, as I thinli I May say,
without vanity, I have done. You
may examine me in ail the tests known
to the degree, and I think you wMl
not find me lacking in any Masonie
knowledge. i amn considered .b.,hong
the brethren, to whom, I arn kxown,
as a decidedly briglit Mason."

"II ha;ve no reason te, doubt your
knowledge of Masonry-"

'II know and cau give any lecture
iu the three degrees of the Lodge; 1
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-Can impart ail instructions that are
legitimate, and flattermyseif that 1
aRn prf àetn thL-e Jlxuys ù ,~ art.

"L1 was about te Bay, when you in-
terruptedl me, that there were other
points ini Masonry which dlaim our
attention, aside or beyond those you
-have mentioned, and of which you
profess mastership."

"What other points, pray, are there
in Masonry than those included in
the lectures and charges given in the
Lodge 2"

"The enforcement of the moral,
religions and social duties is not, I
believe, by men of your attaininents,
classed under the head of instruc-
tions."

",Oh, the lecturer. and charges in-
Iclude the essence of ail these things,
and, of course, in a general way they
are communicated to, the candidate,
and when lie is raised to the degree
cf Master Mason lie has the lessons
before him and lie can study them for
hirnself."

"But wiIl he, unaided, discever the
trust in God, the reverence for his
character, the obligation to be morai,
just and generous ? Would lie be
likely te, gevern bis conduct by the
ruies cf the Lodge unless he was
constantly reminded cf their exist-
ence, and cf bis duty te cbey thein?"

,I can net see hew he can avoid it.
A inember who, shouldl leamn Masonry,
as rehearsed in the Loadge, ana yet be
immoral, irreligieus or unsocial would
deserve expulsion."

'II arn pleasedl te, see that we both
subscribe te this point."

,&No true Master masen could do
otlierwise. A briglit Master Mason
*must have religious feeling and a
generous heart, or lie is false te, lis

*'VeWs."
l'And yet hew many of those whom

-yon cail 'bright' Masens are destitute
of religions feeling, have net a gener-
-ous heart and are net in good social
standing."

"There are very few I apprehend."
"«They are neot se scarce as you

Mray imagine.11

"lThere are few cf that class in the
large circle te which xny l<nowledlge

"Pardon me, sir, if 1 propound te
you the question with which yen in-
troducei yourself te, me this morning.
'Are yen a Master Masen?'T

'II amn."
"lYou have aiready informed me

that you are an expert in the mystie
art, se, I have ne need te inquire into
yeur knowledge of Masonry."

'II think I shouid be abie to prove
myseif a 'workman, that nedetl net;
te, be af3hamed.'",

"Permit me te ask you 'what vas
the firet piedge yen were required to
make when yen entered the Lodge ?"

'II was required te, avew my trust
in Goa."

,"You did it linestly and sincereiy?"
"OertainlY."
"Yen really did have faitli in Gxý-d

and trusted in Hum.",
'II did beyend a dloubt."
"And you agreed neyer te, pro-

neunce that name except with that
reverential awe due from a creature
te, the Creator ?"

'II can not deny it 1"
"Ne-v have yen kept your promise?"
"«Well, as the worid goes, I think.>
«As the world gees, perhaps, but

net, as men cf religieus feeling keep
their premises."

-What have I dlone centrary te the
rule in this case ma~de and provided2".

"BHow many times did yen use the
name cf Peity in an mreeetnan-
ner when you were cenversing with
the stranger whe occupiedl a seat with
yen this forenoon ?"

"Perliape i did use it a few times;
a habit forme ini yeuth is liard te,
shake off."

"More than a few times, sir. flere
is a memorandum cf the times a
briglit Master Mason used, the naine
cf God irreverentiy, or as the Scrip-
tares express the idea, 'tarok the name
cf God in vain,'-flfty-seven times ini
a conversatien 'with a stranger, of
abeut two heurs duration. This
briglit Mason was reoemmending
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Masonry to a clergyman ivho was in.-
clined to a favorabl, view of the su!,-
jeet, but who, after listening to, the
profanity of the advocate, loft in
disgpst."1

"lWas he a clergyman? Hlad I
known that 1 would, have been more
guarded in my expressions."

"Ille was a minister of a sect which
generailytook grounds againat Mason-
ry, but that makes no difference in
the magnitude of the wrong-I was
about te, say crime-that yen, a
'bright Masonry,' have committed
against the Fraternity. The turpi-
tude would have, been as great--the
blaine ne less-had he been the niost
humble person who, eau raise money
enough to pay bis fare in a stage-
coach."

"'You are very severe upon me for
a mere inadrertence."

"«Was it an inadvertence? Was it
not the outcome of a pernicious habit
which you have so long indulged in
that you are scarcely aware when You
are guilty of it ?",

III know of other Master Masons
who are addicted to the same habit."

"IBut does that exonerate you ?
Seeing there are memibers who violate
in this inanner, their Masonia vows,
ought you not, as a 'bright Mason,'
and, therefore, clainiing to exert an
influence ini the Order, to se conduct
yourself as te be in a position to, re-
buke these tranagressors of Masonic
law, and by example and precept lead
theni to obedience ?"

I'Very few of us do our whole
duty 1",

"But Masonry requires us to per-
form our whole duty; and where ehall
we laivî if our leaders, those, who ait
in the place of light,, only centribute
to the gloom of the place of dark-
nesa ?",

"lIt seemas to pme you are making a
mountain ont of a mole-bull."

l it a smal ihing thiat yen speak
irreverently of .Him. in whom. Yeu
trust-that you digst well-behavedl
people by your profanity, !.a public
con-veyane-that you arm the eue-

mies of the Institution of which yoip
dlaim to be a gçod member, with

we.osto overthrow it? You in
not only against God; for whom, wit
ail your professions, you appear to
have littie regard, but you sin against
an Institution you profeas to love."
. "Go on, air!i i can stand yonr

criticism of my conduot."
III asked you if you were a Master

Mason. You answered promptly ana
unequivocaily that you were."

III still dlaim to be one V"
"Pardon me if 1 say, in my opinion,

you have a defective titie to the
naine."

III have been regularly initiated,
passe and raised to t'he degree of
Master Mgson."

"Suppose when you were conducted
into the Lodge for the flrst time you.
hadl refusedl to acknowledge your belief
in God and your trust in Hin; what
would have been the consequence?"

,,i would have, been sent home 'with-
o;st having gone through with the
ceremonies çf initiatio4. During my
Mastersbip I have thus dismissed two
who refused to aoknowledge the Su-
preme Being."

"IWhat, then, should be your pén-
alty for entire1y igno#ng the existence
of a Supreme Being, or if concediug
the fact of His existence, by your aot
andword insultingilis Majesty,tramp-
ling upon his laws,3 ana doing what ini
your power lies to make yonr profes-
sion of trust in HEim a fraud and a
farce?"

"'You are taking a novel view of this
matter."

"«Under these circunistances ought
you not to be rejected as a brother,
even as you have rejected candidates
for initiation?"

"IThe cases are not parailel."
IlNot exactly, but sufficiently se for

practical purposes. Now it apppars
to me that when. a man of your:hal4tjs
andpractices is asked if hoe is a matemr
Mason his response should be in the
Dnegative."

" lWhen 1Ihave been regularly raised
to that sublime degree?"
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"4When ycu have been legally in-
vestedl by its ceremonies, but refuseal
ta lie governed by ite lawe and prin-
ciples. Only thoFie are truly Master
Masons who obey the behests of Ma.-
eonry.'

IlYou would shut out of the Lodlge
the greater part of the membersl"

IlAnd have a Lodge of real Masans
instead of non-doers of the laws of the
Institution."

«II understand you reluse to recog-
nize me as a Master Mason>"

IlTechnically you are a Master Ma-
Bson, I suppose, as you dlaim to be.
Practically you are not, by your own
showing. 'You have been raised to
that degree in a regular Lodge, but
yon do flot yield an obedience to the
demanda of the spirit or laws of Ma-
sônry.",

IlPerhaps you eau point out other
facts in relation to my conduet that
do not tally with Masonry."

"lPardon me, when 1 say, that it is
within My power. You have convino-
edi me of that since yen came iat this
stage-coachi. You will recognize the
ivrong you WOUldI commit if you should
place any insurmauntable obstacle to
the reception of a good man ta the
Lodge."

44To lie sure 1 would, but you areo
not going ta charge me with commit-
ing that sin, are you?"

IdI heardyou endeavoring,apparent.
lv, to convince your clerical friend
wsha left us some time ago, that it
would be for bis personal. interest to
become a Mason, or in other words
youa were using your friendly influence
te induce him t') join. the Lodge."

IlThat does not prevent him from
becoming a member, dees it?"

" 4Suppose you ha& possessed suffi.
dient influence over him te have in-
duqed him. ta apply for initiation."

Wall, we-WIl suppose sa."
"When.he càme 'ta the ante-roami

of the Lodge, yon kImow as a 1 bfight
Masoxi,' he wouldt le coffipelled ;ta
answer thaf, the coairse was entered.

upnninfluenced- by friends, aiid of
.hion free will, not for pareoénàligd-

vantage, but from a- sincere desire ta
benefit hie fellow-men. How could
lie nake that avowat if you -had con-
vinced hlm it would ïnure ta hie social'
religions or personal profit? Rail
you sacceeded in your design, and had
he proved the honest man 1 take him,
ta be, yau would have rnost effectually
hedgodl up hie pathway into, the
Lodge."

IlI neyer lookedl at the subject in
that liglit before."

,It is ta be hoped that you wiIl
look at it in that light oftener in the
future. But there je another stand-
point. front which yen ean profitably
view it. The laws of Masonry as well
as ite usages, the common law of the
Çraft, prahibit members from prompt.
ing their friende ta, join a Lodge. If
a man desires to make application for
the degrees, if hie proceede rightly, il
wMl lie of lis own volition."

"lShail I not ask a friend who I
know will make a good Mason ta
make application?"

IlOertainly not, let hlm ask Yeu,
that je the regular method in aul weil-
governed Lociges."

64fHave you any other charge ta
prefer againet me? The conversation
begins ta grow interesting."

I make no charges; I arn only
ehowing what I think conetitutes- a
reai Master Mason, and it seems that
yau, measurcd by the 'square,' are
found wanting. perhaps we are sal
far short af perfection when brought
ta the test. A man's theôry ouix ta
be botter than hie practice, else the
practice would neyer imprave. The
(Jhristian religion, as a ruie of action,
je valuable diiefly because' the beet of
its profesears'cànnever become better
ihan h -recluires them ta be."

IlThià is a new idoa te me.WIl
flot the saine remark apply te Ma-

,,Undoubtedly, or to any Cther as-
sqd[âtion, if suai. 'there, le, wlidso

prebiu4eo the possibility of membere'
bemigliéttethhatffd laws requiie.»

HeGre-the Cch raiitlecliup'to a -sral.ý

1819-
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country post office, and, ai; my oia
friend was to remain over night =ad
take another route the following day,
the travellers parted, apparently with
a "lfriendly brother grip," the one
satisfiedl that he had sown some good
seed on strong soil which might pos-
sibly bring forth fruit, but which, was
more likely to be chokedl by the weeds
of pride and ignorance; the other cogi-
tating in bis own mind the facts he
bail heard, and asking himself the
question he hadl se often heard pro-
pounded to others, "Are you a Master
Mason?" And if the truth was known
it is probable that he would have been
found doubting bis right to give an
affirmative answer.

The writer hereof bas put this ex-
perience of bis olcd friend on record for
the benefit of those "briglit'Masons"
who tbink 'when they have been regu-
Iarly "linitiated, passed and raised,"
that their Masonie character is com-
plete, and they have no further duties
to perform, beyond learning the lec-
tures ana charges. Those who, dis-
cuss Masonry in a stage-coach or rail-
road car may also get some upeful idea
from the perusal of the stcry.-Voice
of Masonry.

The !Rigbis and Privileges of Entered
Apprentices.

In view of the discussion which
bas taken place at the last two Annual
Communications of Grand Lodge, on
the question of transacting ail routine
worlr while the Lodge ia opened iu
the Third Degree, we publish below
the opinions of the late Grand Master,
M. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, on the
"Bights and Privideges of Entered
Apprentices,'> and wbich bears some-
what on the questin:-

"lBefore arriving at a satisfactory
conclusion, on the important prin-
ciples involved in the enquiries
made by our Worshipful Brother, it
Ibecomes desirable that reference

should be made te the earlier records
of our Order, with a view to ascer-
tain tbe ancient practice. Having
learned this, it will then become ne-
cessary to enquire, wbetber any al-
teration bas been macle in that prac-
ti-ce? and, if se, whether these altera-
tiens were justifiable and expedient;
for, as a learned writer remarks, lu
all sucb cases we must, in settling the
law, ' have recourse te analogy, te the-
general principles of equity, and, the
dictates of common sense, and with
these three as our guides, we shail
have but littie difficulty in coming te-
a right conclusion.' I

"lWe find it la down by Gadioke,
that ' Three well-improved bretbren
formi a legal Lodge, five impreve it,.
ana seven make it perfect. The ear-
liest description of a Lodge that .1
have met witb, says Dr. Oliver, ex-
plains it as being just and perfect
by the numbers tbree, five and seven.
It is denominated, acccording to the
formula usedl at the present day, as au.
assembly of Masons, just, perfect ana
regular, who are met together to ex-
patiate on the mysterieEs of the Order;
just, because it contains the vol'ime
of the Sacred Law unfoldedl; perfect,
from, its numbers, every Order of'
Masonry being virtually present by its
representatives, to ratify and coniîrm
its.proceedings; ana regular, from its
warrant and constitution. It is an
indisputable fact, also, that the gen.
eral assembly, &'wbich met at York,
in 926, was composedl of ail the mem-
bers of the fraternity who choose te..
attend; and it la equally certain that
at the firat Grand Lodgo, held ln.
1717, after the revival of Marionry,
ail the Craft who iwere present exer-
oised the rights of membership in
voting for Grand Officers, ana. musi,
therefore, up te that period, hye.
been considered, Members of %t
Grand Lodge. But at that very as-
sembly, we are told, the Grand Master,

jwho bail been elected, suzmened
only" the Masters andl Wardens to.
meet hlm in the Quatterly Communi-
Ications."
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idAgain, we find that ini that
conditionai. clause, annexed to the
Articles adopted ini 1721, by the
Masons of England, it is enacted that
ail alterations and new regulations
are to be submitted for the perusal of
all the brethren, ereib of thte youngest
J•ntered Apprentice; while, by the
twelfth Article, it Ï8~ decided, that the
Masters and Wardens of ail regular
Lodges shahl constitute and forin the
Grand Lodge. The number of those
constituents of a Grand Lodge were
subsequently increased, by the exten-
sion of the qualifications for member-
slip, but in no case, since 1718, have
Entered Apprentices been allowed
to be present at a Grand Lodge meet-
ing.

"lLet us now for a moment pause
to enquire how it was that Entered
A.pprentices were at these early periods
endowed with suai exaitea priviieges.
Dr. Oliver tells us that our brethren
of the eighteenth century seldom ad-
vanced beyond the first degree, few
were passed and fewer stili were
raised to the third. The Master's de-
greo appears to have been much. less
comprehiensive than at present; and
for some years after the revival of
Masonry, the third degree was unap-
proachable to those who liverd at a
distance from London; for by the lmv8
of the Grand Lodge, it was ordered that
' apprentices must be admitted, Fel-
Iowcrafts aud Masters only hiere (in
Grand Lodge) unlesa by a dispensation
from the Grand Master.'

IlFrom, what bas already been
quoted, it will be sufficiently obvious
tha.t in ancient times E.A.'s enjoyed
many privileges which, they do not
possess in the present day. LeM us
therefore now enquire upon what
principle they have been deprived of
them. In that valuable treatise on
thk constitutional laws, usages and
Iandmarks of Freemasonry, written
by that distinguished antiquarian and
learned.Mason, Dr.Albert G. Mackey,
(à worfc which abould find a place in
the library of* overy Mason) in bis
ohapter on the IRights of Entered

Apprentices, hoe says, 'TIn an inquiry
into this subject, we shail not be
much assisted by the ancient Consti-
tut.ýons whioh, leaving the subject in
the position in whidi usage hadJ es-
tablished it, are silent in relation to.
what is the rule. -At present, an
E. A. is not considered a member
of the the Lodge, which. privilege is
only extended to Master Masons.
Formerly none were called Master
Masons, but suiih as had, presidedl
over their Lodges, and the office of
Ws.rden was fiiled by Feilowcrafts.'
After referring to the early position of
Entered Apprenti-es, the learnecl
Doctor goes on to state, that al
these things have since, by the gradu-
ai improvement of our organization,
undergone many alterations, and E.
A.'s se eut now, by universal consent,
"o be restricted to a very few riglits.
They have the rigît of sitting in ail
Lodges of their degree, of receiving
ail instructions which appertain to it,
but flot of speaking or voting, and
lastly, of offering themselves as can-
didates for advancement, without the
preparatory necessity of a formai
wriWten petition. The samne author
(Mackey) also, declares, and correctly
too, that the privilege of being passed
as a Fellowcraft is giot to be enumer-
ated among the rights of an E. A. If
such were not the case, the Lodge
wouldl possess no free-willi on the sub-
ject of advaucing candidates, and the
rule requiring a probation and exam-
ination before passing, would be use-
less ana absurd. it appears, thon,
that anciently E. A.'s served seven
yee.rs. At some period ini that course
of servitude, they were admittedl to
select the material for the speculative
Lodge. What that period was we know
not. In modern times they serve not
at ail-rarely being more than a
month on the chequered pavement;
and only using the first degree as the
hod-carrier uses the first round of a
ladder, to enable him. to mnount to, the
second. They leamn nothing in the
firat degree whioh in any way qual-
ifies theni to select the proper mater!-

135
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ai fit for our Masonic edifice; thdir
pledge places them undler no respen.
sibility as to what they shail accept
or rejeot, and prejudice miglit unite
with ignorance to bias them in this
act. Io it not obvious, aloo, that if
this privilege be conceded to the E.
A., you leave but littie te stimulate
him to seek for admission inte the
M. 0. or the S. S., whie in doing 50
it would foilow as a consequent, that
the O.B.'s of the second and third de-
grees muet "oe entirely remodelled,
and the term of service greatiy ex-
tended.

"It cannot for a moment be denied
that E. A.'s have been deprived of
many riglits which they possessed a
century ago; but so universal lias
been this deprivation, s0 complet'ily
and by sucli comnmon consent ail over
the worldl have they been removed
from. the position they once occupied
as active memberB of the frat ernity,
that it certainiy would be, not only
impolitie, but unwise also, for any one
juriscdiction to attempt to restore them
to those privileges of which they have
been deprived; and after ail, when
the matter comes to be more maturely
and seriously considered, there lias
beeu no real chonge in the principle;
its application only lias been affected;
for the principle at all times lias beien,
that those who compose the great
body of the Craft should mile the
Craft. Now, one hundred years ago,
the Apprentices constituted the great
body of the Oraft. We knew that
the E. A. degree was the only one
confe3rredl in subordinate Lodges; the
F. C.'s and M. M.'s were oniy passed
and raisedl in the Grand Lodge. Ex-
cept the 'W. Master, &Ul the members
of every Lodge, with perliapa a few
exceptions, were Apprentices. The
Masonic body was, therefore, a body
cf Apprentices. Apprentices, conse-
quentiy, very properiy ruled the Order
-they spolie, au vÀ,LeJ, aud were in
façt the real members of the institu-
tion; but, it wiI readiiy be admitted
by ail, that the inteilectual oharacter

of Freemasonry lias been rapid.iy ad-
vancing, and the firot effeet cf the
prevalence of increased iearning in the
Order was, the requirement of a
greater «I higher standard cf know-
ledge in aie masses. The Appren-
tices, keeping pace witli the increas-
ing intellect, ail became ïMaster
Masons-formerly many-very many
Masons lived and died in possession
only cf the first degree. Now, no one
who can avoid it, reniains long with-
ont possessing ail the information to
be derived from the acquisition cf
the second and third degrees. Hence
Apprentices ba-ve ceased te, constitute
the great body cf the Craft, and
Master Masons have taken their
places, therefore, ail the rights and
privileges, which heretofore, as form-
mng the body cf the Craft, belonged te,
Apprentices, bave been taken from
them and givtn te the Master Masons
who compose the body cf the Oraft,
as apprentices formerly did. It wil
be admitted, therefore, that the same
principle still prevails, ana that the
body cf the Craft, the masses, if
the term may be used, muet raie
the Oraft. When the masses were
E. A.'s, then Enteredl Apprentices
ruled, spokie, voted, &c. Now, Master
Masons compose the great body cf
the Craft, and they in turn, mule, vote,
and speak, &o. It ie the application
only of the principle that lias been
changed.

'II have therefore come to the con-
clusion, a conclusion satisfactory te,
my ewn mimd, and only arrivedl at
after long and careful consideration,
that the riglits cf EnteredApprentices
are enfinedl te the right cf sitting in
ail Lodges of their degrees, ana cf re-
ceiving ail the instruction which. ap..
pertains to it, but not cf spealing or
voting. Tliey have aise the right to
apply for advancement, withcut the.
necessity cf a formai, petition, a pr*vi*r
lege net granted te the tqninitiato.. The
E. A. bas aise a right cf trial anit,
appeal, but lie cannot be reccived ae
a voucher for a petitioner, neither cane
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he be allowed to bring up a petition.
"'W. M. WILSON,

"Grand Master.
"lSimcoe, 7th Aug., 1858."

Since the publication cf the fore-
going article, .1 have received numer-
eus communications3 On the subjeOt
from, varieus leading liasons resident
in the neighboring Union, ail cf whom
cordially concur in the views 1 have
therein expressed; and further con-
sideration, and additional experience,
have only tended te confirm me stili
more atrongly as te the correctness cf
the conclusions I then arrived at.

I, however, cheerfully submit the
whole question te the careful con-
sideration of the Oraft, nothing deubt-
ing but that it wilI be decided by
themi strict accordance with true
Masonic principles.

WINx. M. WILSON,
Grand Master.

Simoce, l4th, Feb., 1859.

Masonic Apathy.

It cannot be deniedl that though
Masons are very numereus, the larger
proportion are "1Masons only in
naine." This is a sweeping accusa-
tion, but we assert its truthi It is
the case ail over the werldl It is con-
fined te ne spot-no country in par-
ticular. This ouggests the question,
Why do we become Freemasons? À~
certain number jein from proper
motives. These men see the integrity
of'their fathers whom they love, and
the old frienda whom they honour--
these respect the uprightness cf their
lives as Masons; and in their desire
forl "liglit," in their wish te emulate
the good deeds cf their fathers a-ad
friends, corne with honest and true
hearts te seek admissit n te our Or-
der.. Otherg again, le'e by curiosity,
apply te be admitted, but having hon-
est and well regulated inns, capable
cf grasping the great teachings re-
vealed te theni, Ôr carried on by -the
earnestness -ind impressiveneàs cf
their initiator and instructors,ihelp te

sweil the ranks of those who are -a
oredit to the <Jraît. These brethron
learn to do their duty faithfuliy,
honestly, ana conscientiously, anid
wiIl ever command the respect of
"stheir conf.reres." We now corne to
an intermediate stage-these -who
jein from, various motives; but who,
frorn net being whoily good, though
perhaps nlot whoily bad, by good. Pro-
vidence are numbered in the true
fold of honeat and 'worthy Brethren.
Now Jet us turn to the far larger sec-
tion. What induces themà to join the
Order. Many join for amusement,-
many from curiosity,-many for the
sake of sociality,-niany from love of
display,-many because Masonry is,
rightly and wrongly, considered
fashionable, hecause the Princes are
Masons,-and some, alast for Ilwhat
the 'y can make of it. " Though there
must ever be some evil-minded ones
ageinst us, seeing that our numbers
are se great and Ilthat it is human
te err," we really trust that ini tb.is
(the worst) category, the numbers are
comparatively smal. We would con-
tribute the number of"I drones" ini
the Masonic hive more to indolence,
wealrness of character, and such like
qualities. A very good test to prove
their characters is for the B. W. M.
te, summon a Lodge for work onIy,
and perhaps hard work, and how many
will attend? but give information that
there wiil be a banquet! and what 'a
goodly muster at the festive board.
How many Masons, we would ask,
are there, Ilwho neyer again enter a
Lodge after getting their three de-
grees?" The number is legion. What
is the cause of this? In some few
cases it may be disgust ab the incapa-
city of their rulers and instructors;
but happily this is rare. With some
frivolous seuls, having satisfied them'
curiosity, and from. ignorance of the
great depth of high and noble in-
struction yet to be opened. te them,
it happens that they seo"no use for
spending more of their valuable. tirne
on the Order. Others again, are of
a social tur», are constant attenders
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nt the feasts, and make themeelves
reaily agreeable thereat, but they care
littie for further instruction, '< and
vote labour a bore." Yet another
class-those vain people that are fond
of parade and show-who gladly don
the attractive garb of Masonry, aud
ever put in an appearauce at grand
festivals and other gala days of the
Order, but who, equaily with the last-
xnentionedl class, objeet strongly to
labour. Life, wlth sucli classes as
these, is ail for pleasure, self.amuse-
ment, and display, and we must nad
'with regret, of these classes our Ordler1
is largely coroposed! Roence the
apathy that exists. Happily the sup-
ply of good workers is equal to the
demand, but there is rooxn for allVo
be good worlizers, to be Masons in
spirit and in trutbh. Besides the
great teachlngs of the Craft, that
should elevate their minds ana rpind-
er their ives, noble ana good, Mason-
ry holds out other inducements. Are
you a philosopher? Masonry 18 fuil of
philosophy! Are you a student?
There is science, archoeology, anti-
quarian pursuits open to you. Are
you charitably iuclined? On ail sides
and iu ail countries tiiere are Mason-
le Charities needing your support!
Wherever you may be, the cry of the

'Widow and Qîphan is ever to be
heard! Can nothing ha done togai-
vanize these listiess ones into amore
active Masonic life:' -Much, no doubt,
eau be doue by the hard, worhers,
IIprovided their rulers support them,
and, throwing aside laxness, tighteu
the -reins."

Hitherto our remarks have appliedl
to Masonry throughout the globe, let
us now look a little more at hom2e.
We would ask oui readers to put these!
questions seriousiy ana earnestly to
themseives, and tà answer them con-
scientiously, ,"why did I become a
Mason?" "*-Am I a Mason?"

Il Why did I become a Mason?"
"Because I saw the good.deeds of the

Order, and the weil-reguiated lives of
its votaries among my acquaintances;

becau8e 1 wished, to become a partici-
pator in that Liglit that hadl ilhrmin-
ed their souls, and to benefit my fel-
iow creatures; therefore, without any
ulterior recompense for myseif, I free-
ly and voiuntarily offer myseif as a
candidate."' Such is the proper ans-
wer to question Ne. 1. Tax your
,onscience, Brethren. Can you an-
swer this question in this, manner?
Now for the question No. 2. Arn I a
Mason? Can any of us answer, with
truth, as follows? -I have squared
My hife according to the teachings of
the Volume of the Saeredl Law" (this,
perhaps, would be too mueli for any
mortal to say). But eau I say- I
have done my utmost to obey these
saored teachings! I have, as far as
my ineans permitted, succoured the
distressed! -I have flot turned a deaf
ear to the ery of the Widow and
Orphan! I have maiutained the good
name of a Brother whether absent or
present! 1 have not slanderedl my
Brethrenl I have neyer. saidl an un-
kiud or unju8t word against a Brother!
I have neyer stirred up strife in the
Lodge or among the BrothlLrhood!t I
have beon forgiving to the faults of a
Brother, and, striven to lead, hm. li
the pgths of truth! I have neyer been
envlous of a Brother's elevation or
suecessin theLodgye, orin the world!"
Can I sa,-, to sum up--t" I have truiy
followed out the principles of that
charity wX-ich is kind, that envieth
not, is flot puffed, up, is not easily
provoked, thinketh no evil." Such is
the answer we should do our best to
give. How few eau truthfully say
ttey have attained lihis piteli of ex-
cellence! but how few have tried! We
would ask, then, of the listless, the
vain, and the frivolous, put those
questions seriously to yourselves, anî
strive Vo answer them honestly, and
you wil find that Masonry is a great
- power for goodl." .Awey -with apa-
thy, realize the spirit of Masonry ini
ail truth! you wili then delight, in its
worldngs, its symbolism, its allegor-
ies, its teachinga. * * * * *
- Scotti1L Ercmason.
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The rive Points of Fellowship.

Men and brethren hear me tell you
What we blasons vowed to do,

*When prepared at mystic altar,
We assumed the Mason's vow;

Hand ana foot, knee, breast ana back,
Listen to the charge they zuahe.

Men ana brethren, God be wvith yon,
While you keep the charge they malie.

Hand to liand in mystie meeting
Thrills the Mason's cordlial clasp,

Telling of a deathless greeting
Linked by this fraternal, grasp;

Whil upon God's earth we stand,
Truth and love go band in hand.

Mien and brethren, Goa la with you
While in loving grasp ye stand.

Foot to foot he stands moore yen,
Upright in the plummnets line;

Share with him your rnanly vigor,
Be to him the power divine.

While ho keeps thec unorring law,
Nover let your foot withdraw.

mon and brethren, God ho with you,
While wo keep the unerring law.

K-nee to k,-cc in carnest, worship,
None but Goa to hear aria heed,

Ail our wocs ana sins confessing,
Let us for eaci Cther pleadl.

By the spirit of our cail,
Lot ns pray for brothers ail.

Mien and brethren, God be 'with you,
While we pray for brothers ail.

Breast to breast in sacred casl<et,
At life's centre lot ns seal;

Every truth to us entrusted,
Nor oe holv thing reveal.

What a blason vows te shield,
Let him dia but neyer yield.

Men ana hrethren, Goa be with you,
While yonr mysteries yen shield.

Hand to bcc, ne baso-born siander
shonld assail an absent friend,

We from every foul aspersion
Wil his bonored name defend;

Wardling frons a brother'eheart,
Slander's -vile envenome& da.rt.

mon ana brethren, Goa be with you,
Warding slander's venozned dart.

lot us thon in enest ponder,
Wbat 'we blasons vowod to do,

When prepared at znystic sitar,
«We assumed pieMsnsow

Hand and. foot, knee, breast sud baok,
Hed the solozun charge thoy malce.bien aud brethren, Goa bo with you,

Wilo you heed the charge they mae.

Brotherly Love.

The following, from an eration by
Bre. Mellville C. Brown, Grand
Orator of Wyoming, will bo read, with
interest.

As examples of the power of love
that actuates the Brotherhood, I pro-
sont a few truthful sketches. During
the war of the rebellien, when the
contending armies were in battie at
Lookou&tMouiatain,the follo'wing scene
occurre:-

Tiiere is a momentary luil in the
roar of cannon, the winds lift the,
smeke of battie from the brow of the
mountain, and there ini front of the
rebel batteries, down the mountain
aide in plain view of the Union sharp-
shootera, is seon a littie baud of breth-
ers wvaldng te a new-made grave;
que tly and gently they move aleng,
'with no show of fear.

A thousaa rifles are leve)Ied upon
that devoted band, but net one dis-
charged. There is breathless silence,.
vonder stamped on every face; pro-
sently above the grave is held for a
moment a white apren, the badge ef
a Mason; a moment it firutters in the
breeze, and thon falis into the grave
ef a Brother. The hands of the faith-
fnl are raised above the grave as inJmute farewoll, an army stands in quiet
awo, and with uncovered heads waitsIuntil this Masonie band. return te their
tranches in safety, ere they resume
their work of death.

ln the battle of the Wildlerness, the
Union troops had, fouglit with desper-
ate valor, charging up to the cannon'a
mouth under the rebel defenses, but,
by the determination of their epý?o-
nonts, they were again ana agai*
ferced te> retire. A. Union soldier lies
weundod near the rebel tronches, the
life.bleod fast ebbing away; in a moat
piteous tone ho la v..y begging for
'water. "0 Goa, I bleed, 1 faint, 1
die; iu moroy one drop. of water; la
there ne help for a wldow's son? My
methor, O, my mothorl"

A venng man in the rebel earth-
works springs ferward to auccer big
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-wonnded, enemy. A dozen brawny 1 stances of such bold denial are yet
arme draw bim, ana a dozen voices 'more rare. The anôient law declares
exclaim, "Back, your death is certain! " that no atheiet can be made a Mfason.
N~either commande nor opportunities Nor was the Masoury of the Fathers
prevail. Again be springe lightly for- bae upon any more negations of
ward, is over the embankment beside thought in this respect. It reqnired
the Union soldlier, whose lips are a positive belief in God as a pre-
moistened and canteen fiiled; then, jLequieite, on the part of the applicant
with 'wbispered. prayer for the safety to bis obtaining a knowledge of the
of bis -wounded. enemy, he springs secrets and a share in the benefits of
back midst the rattie of bullets, and the Institution. Not only dia iV bar
stands again with hie companions in the doors of a Lodge against the
arias unbarmed. atheistical unbeliever; noV only didlit

Why a public enemy would thue require a distinct assent of faith on
peril bis life, some of you may know- the part of every candidate, but in
they were Masone. the procese of communicating the

On one of the steamehips plylng be- truths that attacli to the system iV
tween Panama and San. Francisco je took caxe to put the name and sym-
a you-ng man strick-en with a virulent bols of Deity constantly beforTe the
type of fever; he bas been robbed la vision of the initiate. Thus it made
Panama, and 18 without ticket or the effort in ways inost iinpressive to
money. Down lu the steerage be lies, bina the thouglit to a devout a know-
neglectea, alone; by some accident a ledgrnent of God, and to make the
passenger discovers he le a Mason; life obedient Vo the divine law of
thera je no negýlect now; ministering righteousness.
hande are avez ready to supply every This wac the Masonry of the
attention and aileviate bis suffering. FatherB; ths is the system trans-
It le twenty years ago, but I remem- mlttedi Vo us ana àrý which we have
ber xny boylsh anxiety Vo do for this been lnstructed. It je saturated. with
stranger, and of seeinig auxions, ton- t1-9 idea of Goa. IV toaches iu rituel1
dier, tearful faces bending over bis jana ceremony, ana by proclamations
deatbbed, and bearing the wbispered of umietakable imDort, that grand-
words of cheer and comfort ere hie est of ail truthe wh1ah relates Vo the
spirit was wafted into the presence of being ana goverument of Ahlghty
the Grand Master of the Lodge on Goa. IV calls upon its followers this

111gb. 'o exerciee faithin the Supreme Sov-
ereign of the Universe. Thus to be

Practical Atheism. ireverent, devout and obedient, be-m
cause of the holding of snob a belief.

IV je not often that a man can be Maconry does ail Vhs in the expres-
fonnd who wvill boldly affirm tbat sion of its naturel aharacter, aud ln
thera le no God . As a matter of Vhe exercice of its legitin2ate funa-
sentiment ana inate conviction most, tions, but it doec not wholly succeed
people have corne faith lu Deity. 1 in keeping outside of iteelf ail atheis-
Even those who are doubtful about1 tical tendencies aud manifestations.
the matter are noV usiiaily disposed We do not have to look ta the Grrana'
Vo proclalm their sceptical tendencies, Orient of France Vo find Masons in'
for unbelief iu this direction, le noV1 narne wha ].aak faithin lu]eit.n
altogether reputable. Avowed athe- American jurisdictions, there are
iBs are, therefore, rarely met -witb. Isoins, we fear, who have no C83
1V le only here and thora lu Vhe com- jpositive convictions of Vhs Divine ex-
munlty that a man uf this stamp 'letence-who acted the parts of de-
éehows himself. Jceftern when they affiri ed, at the-

In the, Masonia organizzation in. tiiue of their initiation intothe Orderl;
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* that their trust was in God. Sucli a 'Great Light' in Masoniy. We teacli that
élus wil very naturally weloome the 'The H?1ly Bible is given to us as the rule
pioposeX action of the Grand Orient t ana guide of our faith and practice.' If

this be accepted, then whatever Gadin this
of France ini establishing so-called 'Great Ligbt ,'forblds is contrary to bis lai,
Musonie orgunizutions in this country, and, therefore, violative of the laws of
on a busie which exeludes ail recog- 1 Masonry. How wiil the lives of thousande

n.iton f aperona Go, ad tey f the Crait quadrate witli this view?
Tkthe~ sin of profanity, 80 commozn

-will find their proper place in these among masons. Nee we quote the law
ziew societies of unbelievers and mu- of God againet profane swearing? To do

teriaiste.so wouldl be to transcribe niuch of the
But afer ilitje noter or ofword of God into this report. Amid the

Butaftr al, i isanoter ormof slitdesand solemnities of Sinai, as the
atheism which Masonr lias moet to mountain groaned beneath the -weight of
fear. One deofinition of an atheist is incurubent Deity, God utteredI His vcice
on thie wise, «"a person who) lives against taking bis name iu iain. Thali

-without God in the world," a~nd in voice burned inifiery syllables inito the cold
this Sense it is ta be feared that there tablets of stone, and bas been the Zaw given

for the mile and goverument of meen
ie a mucli lurger number of Musons throngli ail centuries. if Godiwillnothold
liable te the charge of atheistical hiin'auilles' who takes bis naine in vain,
tendencies. It je not Mere aseenti then He mnust regard profanity as an of-

the rofssio ony tht fence' against Ris l«w. As sucli, it is authe rofssin ony, hatsetties the 'offenceI against 'the laws of MasoDry.' 0f-
* question as te faith in an ever living fences against law should be punisbed.

and juet God. The lieé and the char. If the law is not enforced it becomes a
actr-hemaifetaios f aily fac.The laws cf Masonry are not en-

condu-adthe baietin of evi- of against offendcrs against the laws
deance us te what the zeal thought is. ,No Masan wiil question the declare.tion
Instituting euch tests, shail we net that thousands of the Crait in these lands
ftnd that there are rumbers within are constantly violating the moral law. &A

uneswho xhibt a ractculMason is oblige by bis tenure to obey the
our lns çoeiitapatcl1moral law; and, if be rightly understooâ
atheism, though ail so glibly, perhape, 1the art, he will nover be a stupid atheist
they repeut a form of solemu *words nor an irreligious libertine.' To such au
in the Lodge, and instruot a candi- extent is the moral law disregarded that
date in the duties of reverence and hr are thousands of profebbeil Masons

xvoaepractical atbeists. The only dif-
davotion Godward? Sorne there are ference between thein ana «stupid atlzeLst,'
most certauly who uct as if Mueonry of the 'O1l Charges,' is this: The 'stupid

wus sot o piathig, r facefr~atheist; says 'there is no God.' The pro-
wasa srtof lathig, r arcon fan ason says 'there is a God,' and pro-the pledgee it imposes and the lessosfse optIe rs nMn solcae

it tachs: teseare he nes ho in bis presence and nan e, ana goes from
wiI repeat the solemu -worde of the tbe 'place representingl' the dwefling of
ritual, and instruct in regard te the God, and acts as if ther is no God. Often
reverence due to the sacred name of be, does not wait to leave the 'place repre-
Deity, whni fica lc naI(-iide a Mason, befre belching out pro.

by profanity and licentiousness and v.ause the cheek of dark-ness to turn
thus show their own heurte to have' Pale- We, bave licard sucb oit repeated.-
been but ]ittle affected by the formulas 1 Mýasonry eau flonrish and do its
they repeated and the ceremonies in tp±uper work, only as its Ancient
-which they euged. This je the .Lundinurlss are kept steudily iu view,
practicul atheisma meet te be dreuded, and its precepte find lodgment in the

The Grand Secretary ef Missouri, heurts and lives of Brethren. The
Brother Vincil, in his Rteport on Cor- worll wl1l qnickly judge whether
respondence, for the year 1878, uses IMsons are playing with sacred
words of ne doubtfül meaning lu things-,whether their fermulas ana
dealing with this subjeot. He suys : devout ceremonies are intended for

",We profesa te regard Go&'s word as a 1the Lodge rooni or for uctual leé--
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-whether they axe but acting a part supreme wisdom, establishedl but
when engaging iu pious services and three degrees among the Craftsmen
assuming solemu pledges, or whether of Jerusalem -who Woere builderis of the
these things are intended to bind the Temple-viz., Entered, Apprentices,
heart to, the fuifilment of duty bpth Fellow Crafts, and Masters. Now,
~toward man and toward God. according Lo recen,'1y published ac-

ffle -counts, there are two hundred, and
Tortured by Degrees. eighty-two degrees that dlaim to be

Masonie ! Coula Beaumont and
Four hundred years ago men were Fletcher have had proplietie reference

tortured. by degrees-but flot for the to this mushroom growth, when they
first time, nor for the last. The wrote:-
Ilgood " Queen Isabella was then on -"There i8 a method in man's wickedness--
the Spanish throne, with Ferdinand It grows up by degrees."
of Arragon for hier consort, and Tor- SurelY the world would not suifer
.queinunda far Inquisitor-General. if, say two hndred ana, fif Ly of these
Thent of ail other times ln the world, dogrees, were to be buried, out of sight
nien-aye, and women and children and hearing! Let us consider this
too-were tortured by aegrees. The somewhat.
thumb-serew, the rack, and the pul-' Degrees, wheu- multiplicd. by hun-
ley deprived them slowly of Jife, and dreds, are costly in money; unduly
fire, faggot, and stake often ended absorb a man's time from hiinself ana
their torments. An Innocent Pope bis legitimate business, to say nothing
(the Eighth)-innocent in naine only, of bis faxnily, and fill his headl with a
but thrice guilty in deed-inaugurat- lot of verbiage, which likely crowdes
ed the horrors of the Spanish Inquisi- out knowledge that would be more
tion, and thus madle it possible for profitable to hlm, if not more plea-
such a heart-rending book to be writ- sant.
ten as Foxs IlBooki of Martyrs." It Jacki Kitchener is one of those Who
le fortunate for us that those days is tortured by the numerosity of his
are past. No one finds it a pleasure, dogmees. Monday night cornes.
even for conscience sake, to enlighten Supper is just over. Jack jumps Up,
the 'world at the stake. Buâtours is a with the renr- WfIve a
liberal age-too liberal, perbaps, 'Lodge meeting i>o attend this even-
-when, in this country at least, one ing." ilPray, -what Lodgre?" she
*may say and do pretty much as he asks, "lOh!" hie replies, "the A. B.
pleases. Our liberty reaches license, and C. iRite holds one of its meetings
and hence, although the punishments to-night." Tuesday evening arrives.
of the nineteenth century are different Supper le hiurriedly dispatched, and
from those of the fifteenth, we yet Jiackris upand going. "IAnd whither
are, lu a certain sense, tortured, by to-night?" the wife inquires. IlThe
degrees. Our rules have been D. B. F. Rite holde an important
changea, but our burdens are stili Communication to.night." Wednes-
upon us. Thus, the so-called Hloly day cornes. The G. and H. Bite
Office is without business, and its meets in high carnival then. Tixurs-
inquiRitors cau no longer enforce their ay bringe -wth lb a Lodge -meeting, in
saylng, clBelieve as I believe, or I'1l thec ÎI. J. and JK. Bite." Friay
roast you," yet any man may now be a le iilustrated by a cut from supper to
sort of"9 Holy office," and sitd torture attend a meeting in the IlL. ana m.
us by dogrees. Bite," and poor Saturday je crowded.

Ail our troubles flow from the also with the "O . P. and Q. Rite."
vanity of men who assume to be wiser The foilowlng week is also full, to the
than Solomon. We are taughtlin the .end of the alphabet of rites. And so
Craft that Ring Solomon, ln hie on from week to week, and month to
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month, and year to year. Thus, as
Driyden says, are-1

111I habits gathored by uinseon degrrees."j
This multitude uf deogrees that re-

quires a man ih a head for figures
to number, is au inverted pyramid,
unnaturally based upon a point that
is a very diamond for endurance.
This pivot-point is composed of the
degmees of Ancient Craft Masonry.
Thoso ail men (who can) may take
with benefit to theniselves,, ana vith-
out detriment to their familles; but
the large majority of tEla degrees be-
yond them growy-

" Fine by degrcues aut- beautifully less."1

The Scriptures appear to be uui-
form in their testimony on this point.
Mon of Ilhigh degree " are by no
means commended, whiie mon of "llow
degree"' are often praisedl. In
Ohronicles wo read of "brethren of
the second degree," who chanted
songs of praiso when the Ark of the
Covenant was carriedl up to Zion; and
St. Lukie says: IlHo bath put down
the mighty from their seats, and ex-
alLed them of low degree."- It is true
David wrote, in the Psalms, that
Ilmen of low degreo are vanity," but
thon ho added, "lmon of high degree
are aitogether lighter than vanity!"
We dIo well te be faithful wçith our
first love. Lot no one ever

Look in the clouds, scorning the base de-
grees

By -wich he did ascend.",
By base degrees hoe meant (what.

ever Shakespeare meant) the found-
ation degrees of A.ncient Oraft
Masonry, on which ail ocher Masonry,
or alleged Masonry is built. There
are in Masonry degrees useful and
ornamental, and iu mis-caiied,
Masonry degrees that are neither one
or the other. «We should class the
ddégrees of the Lodge and Ohapter as
.neeful, and those of the Oommandery
and Ancient and Acceptedl Rite as
ornamental. Some brethren of course
will differ from us, but with the ma-
jority we are liaccord. As to whbat
mey be termed the Alphabet Rites,

there is no Masonry in them, but the
name.

What shall we sa~y then of the
mills and raillers, that grind ont the
multitudinous moi3.ern degrees, whioh,
promise to outnumber Abraham'e
seed?. The millers ari doubtless
Mason8, ingenious men, ambitions
nmen, presumptuous mer., and some-
tuimes sucuessfu1. men; but t.liey cannot
make any of their modemn rites right..
They are not iMa.sonry, ana they sver-
iay and tend to obscure Masonry.
Think of any one assuming to over-
top iEing Solomon!
"Augels and ministers of -race defend us!'.

-Keystoite.

LoiDGuS requiring By-Laws or other Print.
ing eliould get samnples and prices from the
CP&r'rsw-,; office.

By a decree of Bro. Albert Pike, Grand
Commander of the A. and A. Scottish Rtite
for the Southern Jurisdiction of the united
States, under date of Mardi l5th, ultimo,
ail thte high souning ties, sucli as "1Sub-
1im(%," IlSoveroigu,,," "Most Enlig-htened,"
",Vnjry lustrious," "IValiant," "9Perfect,"
"Mo)st Puissant," "lWorshipful," etc., are
elxninated £rom tho 'work of the dlegrees of
thatî Rite.

THE addition, Sir, to the naine of a
I{night, is a contraction o! the word sire,
that is Seigneur, or Lord. The English
Knights Templar have abundoned the titie,
Sir, becauz'e tho use of tities not granted
by the Crown is now forbidden by law. So
they use the word Frater, that is, Brother,
instead.

THEurE is confusion in the Grand Lodge
of Menitoba-indeed, secession-and that
furthered. by the Junior Grandl Warden.
This is a sad state of affaira, and that must
be a very demoralizecl kind o! Masonry
which wil permit an ob]igated officer of a
Grand Lodge to, disturb the harmony of the
Craît by aiding in setting up a clandestine
rival body.-Keystonc.

OArTAn-. E)w,&nD L. YOUNG died at Nr
folkc, Va., on the 1Oth inst., aged 97. Re
cominanded the "lPrivateer" in the war cf
1812, and 'was probably the oldest Mason
in the «united States, having bolonged to
the Order 66 years.

The CÂ1NÂDL&N C RA,1ý-the only Ma-.
sonie magazine publishea in the Dominion
of Canacda. Subscription price, $1.50 pet
annani.
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Recent Installatiort.

AnnapoJ.s Royal Lodge, NQ. 33, Anna-

SOliS, N.S., installed by the I.P.M., W. Bro.
A.B. Cunningham; W.M. ,W. Bro. Samuel

Hall; S.W., Bro. Edward C. Cowling; J;
W., Bro. J. M. Owen; Treasurer, Bro. A.
Shearer; Sec'y, Bro. A. Fullerton; S.D.,
Bro. A. S. Ruggles; J.D., Bro. J. P. Lynch;
S.S., Bro. James McDormand; J. S., Bro.
Wm. O. Carr; Tyler, Bro. Isaac D. Harris;
D. of C., Bro. W. J. Shannon.

Ring Solomon Lodge, No. 54, G.R.N.S.,
Digby, instatled by W. Bro. P. M. Christie:
W. M., W. Bro. M. S. Oliver; S. W., Bro.
Edward Wasell; J. W., Bro. W. B. Hawkes-
wortb; Troasurer, Bro. Albert Casswe).l;
Secretary, J3ro. J. F. Saunders; Chaplain,
Bro. Rev. J. H. Saunders; S. D., Bro. W.
H. H. Saunders; J. D., Bro. R. 0. Canu;
S. S., Geo. P. Burt3n; J. S., RL. G. Munroe;
I. G. Bro. W. H. Aymar; Tyler, Bro. B. C.
DPo age.

Sirconi Lodge, No. 66, G. R. N. S., Why-
cocomali, installed by W. Bro. Peter Me-
Lsan: 1. P. M., WN. Bro. Peter McLean; W.
M., Bro. Lauch. J. Hart; S. W., Bro. Mal-
colm McIvers; J. W., Bro. George McKcu-
zie; Treasurer, Bro, John MeIntosh, M.D.;
Secretary, Bro. James MoPhail; S.D., Bro.
Johin D. Smith; J. D., Bro. Jes. H. Me-
Donald; S. S., Bro. John MoPhail; J. S.,
Bro. Hugli Chisholm; I G., Bro. Hugli Me-
Doneld; Tyler, Bro. Thos. Austin.

OFFicns of Minas Lodge, No. 67, Parrs-
boro', Nova Scotia: W. M., W. Bro. W.
J. Flina; S.W., Bro. R. E. Tuoker; J.W.,
Bro. W. P. McKenzie, M.P.; Chaplain,
Bro. Rev. Chas. Bowmen, P.P.; Treas.,
Bro. W. J. Gibson; Sec'y, Bro. W. Il.
Townslend; S.D., Bro. Simamion Jinks;
J.P., ]3ro. Stephen McDonald; Stewards,
Bros. John E. Peen and Amos Hoeg; I. G.
ana Marshall, ]3ro. J. Simpson; Tyler,
Bro. J. G. Crowell.

Shuniahi Chapter, No. 82, Prince Arthur's
Landing, installed by Ex. Comp. Joseph
Ethershanks: Ex. Comp. M. Macklin,M.P.,
I.P.Z.; Ex. Comp. S. N. Ray, Z.; Ex.
Comp. R. S. Mitchell H.; Ex. Comp. W. S.
Shaw, J.; Comp. Jno. P. Vigars, S.E.:
Comp. A. A. Clarke, S.N.; Comp. W. A.*
Preston, Trous.; Comp. A. W. Thonipson,
Ist Ass't.; Coinp. Jas. Billsland, 2ud Ass't;
Masters of Veils: Coxnps. D. H. MeKUezie,
3rd; W. J. Clarke, 2ud; Jno. Bell, lst.
Stewards: Compa. Jno. McLeau n sd Wal-
ter Simme. Ex. Comp. Jos. Ethershanke,
M. of C.; Comp. Jno. D. Casey, Janitor.

Royal Albert Locige. North Sydney, G. R.
N. S.: W. M., W. Bro. N. Msrtoll; S.W., Bro.
Wm .Forbes; J.W., Bro. John D. McPonald;
Treasurer, Bro. D. Lawlor; Secretary, Bro.
Geo. F. Muir Forbes; S. D., Bro. John N.
Armnstrong; J. D., Bro. John J. Morgan; S.

S., Bro. M-txsgrave; J. S., Bro. Geo. Robin-
son; 1. G., Bro. John J. Forbes; Tyler, Bro.
David Scott. ]?.M's3: W. Bros. Wm. Purves,
Wm. Proctor, John H. Christie# John
Vc'oght, Geo. S. Brown, John Forbes, Capt.
D. MoRcay.

Pembroke Lodge, No. 128, G.R.O., Pemn-
broke> installed by R. W. Bro. W. R. White,
assisted by W. Bros. J. G. McCormack aud
R. Allen: W. M., W. Bro. Eniery B. Reade;
S. W., Bro. G. Streete; J. W., Bro. G. Say-
ers; Secretary, J3ro. G. Hollinsworth; Or-
ganist, Bro. R. Morgan; S. D., Bro. J. Mo-
Donald; J. D., Br*. T. Lloyd; Stewards,
]3ros. E. Askew, R. ]Russell, O. N. Booth
and A. Gordon; I. G., Bro. W. Beaniish; D.
of C., «W. Bro. Jas. Wright.

OrrFicsnts of Burns Lodge, No. 10, Hali-
fax, N.S., installe by W. Bro. joseph R.
Bennett: l.P.M., W. Bro. Owen Joues; W.
M., W. Bro. Wm. A. MeKenzie; S.W., Bro.
Thomas Wilson; J.W.. Bro. Arthur James
Philips; Treasurer, W,. Bro. James For-
tune, P.M.; Secretary, W. Bro. Alexander
Waddell, P.M.; S.D., Bro. George S. In-
nis; J.D., Bro. Johin Hofler; S.S., Bro.
Richard Rizer; J. S., Bro. Wmn. E. Taylor;
Marshal, Bro. Jolmi Moshor; Tyler, Bro.
J. M. Taylor.

OFFICoSs of Thistie Lodge, No. 36, Cow
Bay, N. S., installcdl by W. Bro. A. L. An-
derson, P.M.: I.P.M., W. Bro. Wm. Clark;
W. M.. W. Bro. Wm. Clark, re-electea;
S.W., Bro. Nelson Lewis; J.W., Bro. Angus
MecAulay; Treas., Bro. P. B. Smith; Secte.
tary, ]3ro. S. A. Spence, P.M.; S.D., Bro.
A. L. Anderson; J.D., Bro. James Bolin;
S.S., Bro. Anthony Ceconia; J.S., Bro. N.
L. Quist; I.G., Bro. Archibald Ferguson;
Tý 1er, Bro. Allen MéeViccax.

St. John's Lodge, No. 284, G. R. C.,
Brussels, installe by W. Bro. W. J. ..
Holmes: I.P.2J., W. Bro. Robert Pattison;
W.M., W. Bro. George Davison, S.W., Bro.
Wallace Sinmpson; J. W.. Bro. William
Tufts; Treasurer, Bro. John Shaw; Secte-
tary, Bro. Alex. Duncan; Chaplain, Bro.
Thos. Town; S.DP., Bro. John Monkmau;
J. D., Bro. Arzhibald Taylor; I. G., Bro.
Robert Armstrong; Tyler, Bro. Thonmas
Englishi.

St. John's Lodge, No. 2, G. R. N. S.,
*Halifax, installed April 7th, by W. Bro.
James Martin, -P. M., assisted by R. W.
Bro. Curren, Grand Secretary, and W.
Bro. Smithers: 1. P. M., W.*Bro. G. Anbr
sou; W. M., W. Bro. D. Robertson; S. W.,
W. Bro. Win. Inglis; J. W., Bro. George
H. Fielding; Treasurer, Bro. Wm. Wilson;ISecretary, Bro. J. Harvey Frith; S. D.,
Bro. W, 4&. Dallas; J. D., Bro. Rev. R.
Morrison; Marshall, W. Bro. J. 'Martin;
S. S., Bro. John E. Fielding; J. S., Bro.
James Stone; Tyler, W. Bro. J. M. Taylor.
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Port IJofre i aY 15, -i879.

Grand Lodge of Ëew Bruniswick.

In accordance with a revision of con-
stitution of the Grand Lodge, A. F.
& A. M. of New Brunswick, whel-eby
the time for the annual meeting has
been changea to April, the Lodge
met yeRterday at 8.15 p. nm., the
Most Worshipful Grand Master,
Robert Mashali, Esq., M. P. P., pre-
siding. The meeting was held in the
Masonie Hall, Germain street, a iroom,
having been fittedl np for the pur-
pose.

Besicles a large representation of
the fraternity and Past Grand Masters
Peters, Ellis and Çlinch, there Nvere
prissent ail the chief grand officers,
except junior grand warden, the fol-
lo'wing being the Iist:-

Robert Marahali, Most Worsbipful Grand Master.
Benjamin B. Stevenson, Deputy Grand Master.
Bey. Francis Partridgo, Senior Grand Warden.
Boy. Doniald Maorae, Grand Chaplain.
James McNfchol, ir., Grand Troasurer.
Wmn. F. Bunting, Grand Secretary.
George E. Fairwveather, Senior grand Deacon.
Robert McAdoo, Junior Grand I)eacon.
F. W. Wisdom, Grand Director of Ceremonies.
George F. Perk!ns, Assistant Grand D. o! C.
Chas. U. Hlanford, Grand Pursuivant.
George B. Holgan, Grand Sword Bearor.
Gco. Kilnapp, Grand Standard Bearer.
Edwd. J. Sheldon, Grand Organist.
C. H1, Maters, Grand Stew.zrd.

eoH.Grimley,"I .

GRANtD MASTieSS ADDORER.

GPXETING:-First of ail allow me to
congratulate the Craft net only with-
in the city and county of St. John,
but throughout the whole province,
on the fact that Grand Lodge, now
for the first time in its history, meets
within the walls of a building which,
shail be dédicàted and consecratedl to
Freemaàonry; owned by the fraternity,
and w'hich, 'Whon completd, WRl te

thoir head-quatters within Nelw
Brunswick.

Only seven montha . have eiapsed
eince the last meeting of Grand Lodge,
therefore there is net the same variety
of business te be presented to Grand
Lodge as if a whole yesar hadi passed
away; but even seven months have
brought their changes,. their sorrows
and their pleasures. We have allud-
ed te the -pleasure which we have of
meeting ini our now "l Masonic Hall."
The roem, now occupied, is, it is true,
comparatively small, but it is only te
be occupied temporarlly; yet the fact
that we are in the building, that 80
mucli progreEs has been made, justi-
fies the hope that at ne distant day
we shall be able te meet in the great
hall fitted up in a manner werthy of
Grand Lodge. 1 will net trespass
lipon your time, my brethren, by en-
nmerating the difficulties through
which the IlDirectors of the Masonic
Hall Company" have strugygled in or-
der te bring the wo2hk te its present
state; difficulties întensified by the
depression of the times. This much
1 niay say, however, that we should
do ail in our power te assist the direc-
tors in their goed work; we should
look forward, if possible, te a time
when Grand Lodge will own the
whole preperty and hold it entirely for
the uses of the Oraft. Grand Lodge
is conimitted te an annual payment
of five hundred dollars a year for
twenty years, five of these payments
ha-ve been mnade, leaving fifteen stili
due. It woulil be of immense advant-
age te the board of directors and would
materially relieve the present pressure
upon them if we couldý anticipate the
ps.yment of these annual instalments,
te a certain extent, by an immediate
payment by Grand Lodge te the ex.-
tent of say three theusand dellars.
This s1m, miglit be borrowed by
GrTandi Lodge, provided the suggeâ-
tien, upen further consideration, bà
deemed expedieni. The advantage tý
the directors will'be at once apparent
and. there would. seem, te be ne diffi-
eulty in Grand Lodge promptly' pay-
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ing the interest upon the loan and in
aise making provision te extinguish
the liability when the samie matures,
which I presume would be in five
years; frem date. In aid of the
Ilbuilding fand of the hall" a Masonie
fair, te take place in September next,
bas been projectedl by the directers,
the management of which is now in
the bands of a very efficient commit-
tee, representing ail the Masenic
organizations in the city. The readi-
ness with which the Craft responded,
te the eall te help the "lfair" was
xnost gratifying te me, as it cannot
faal te be te yeu. Invited te assist in
that undertaking I cordially assented,
and. I nominated as the representa-
tive ieommittee of thie bedy, the Grand
Miaster, Past Grand Master B. Lester
Peters and IR. WV. William F. Bunt-
ing, the Grand Secretary. I have
ne deulit the affair will ret only be a
great success, but wiIl prove to, le of
great intcrest te the whele body of
eur citizens.

Since oui last meeting one of the
raest prominent, and in his prime,
one ef the meet active, earnest and
intelligent members of the craft in
the maritime provinces bas been call
ed te bis eternal, rest. I allude te Past
,Grand Master iRobert Gowan,who died
at. the City of Fredericten on the
8Oth Jannary Iast past, in the seventy-
sixth year of hie age, after a residence
of over fifty- six years in this prevince.
Bro. Gowan was ne ordinary man.
~Whent able te de hie duty, whether
civil, social or masonie, ne Mani
ceuld dIo it better. The country
gratefully remembered, hie leng and
faithful service in the Crewn Lands'
iDepartînent ahda eased his declining
years with a comfortable pension.
Our Grand Ledge honored him with
the highest honorary rank, that of a
_past grand. master, when the lagt of
the Scottieli lodges, over which hie
ruled as Provincial Grand Master,
united with usi. Long before there
was a central authority of any ind ini
the province, ]3ro. Gowan's views
ana opinions had ail the force of au-

thority, and what he thought of any
particular matter largely influenced
the decision upen that matter. A
diligent student, and strong in hie oý. n
individuality, hie neyer failed te have
a decided, view upen every question

thtcame before him, and te any
couteoslyexpressedl application for

information or instruction, hie neyer
failed te cheerfuily respond. Social,
kind, charitable and genial, honorable
in aIl hie dealings, the good that ho
a id will live after him and the remem-
brance of hie many virtues will long
linger in Grand Lodge.

Among other brethren whe depart-
edl during the year, I notice, witl\
xnuch regret, the name of IB. W. Bro.
Rev. Charles H1. Titus, Grand Sec-
rotary of the Grand Lodge -of Massa-
chusetts, who died in October last.

Among the papers that will lie suli-
mitted te you will be the final report
of the committee appointedl te adinin-
ister the relief sent te our own
brethren in St. John, who suffered by
the great fire. The whole amount
received footed, up te the round sum,
of s8,431.35 and is a noble exanple of
the wide-spreadl beneficence of our
craft. This sum bas beenjudicieuely
expended as will be fully shown by
the report te which I have referred,
prepared, by R. W. Bro. William F.
Bunting, who se efficiently discharg-
e d the oneroua duties, of secretarv te
the general masenic board of relief.

1 received with much regret the re-
signation of R. W. Bro. H1. M. Alex.
ander, of hie ran«k and statue as re-
presentative of this grand lodge near
the Grand. Lodge of Quebec. The
resignatien was tendered in* couse-
quence ofhis removal from, the j urisdlic-
tien. I had ne alternative but te ac-
cept it. The correspondence will
show that Bro. Alexander parted
with hie trust with as much regret as
1 received the retuxn of it. He was
one of the very few of our representa-
tives that visited St. John, ana many
of us had experienoed the pleasure of
hie personal acquaintanceship. He
wae neyer tired of doing indesses to-
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warda bretliren from, New Brunswick
Who visited Montrea1. R is. ways
were go piçasant, lis manner 8o
hearty and so cherry that it was a
gratification of the keeneot kind to,
meet witli him. At leaat, we can
unite, in wishing hým prosperty in bis
new home in Toronto. I have ap-
pointed as has auccessor near the
Grandt badge of Quebea, V. W. Bro.
Thomas . Butàer, P. M. Victoria
badge, ,No. 26, Montreal.

Uponi a request from the Grand
Lodge of KCentucky for an exchange
of representatives, I have appointe as
the representative of this g ind ladge,
B. W. Bro. William R. Phythian
and have no aubt, that lie will effici-
ently disaharge any duties that may
be required of him. The Grand
badge of KCentucky lias appointed B.
W. Bro. Thomas J. Robinson, P. J.
G. Warden and P. M. Victoria badge,
No. 26, Milltown, to, represent it near
îùhis Grand badge.

I iasued a diaîpensation on S3rd Feb-
ruary last, auihorizing W. Bro.
William J. Logan to, instal the offi-
cers of St. Martin's badge, the wor-
shipful master not liaving installed
bis auccessor at the proper time,
which. duty Bro Logan faithfully dis-
chargeda

I have issued a dispensation for a
new ladge ta be located at Ropewell
Corner, in the Ciounty of Albert,
which will be cailed Albert badge.
1 aubmit lierewitli the report of the
Grand Seoretary as to, tlie opening of
said lodge under diapensation.
To M. W. Bro. Rober-t Marehlt1, Grand

Ma8ter of Freemaona ofNLew Brunswick:
M. W. SMi AND BntOTRER:-ACting under

authority and instruction froin you I visited
Hopewell Corner, Albert County, and on
the twenty.third day of January, A. D>.
-1879 instituted Albert Lodge under the dis-
pensation issued by yon. The following
brethren were inducted into the respective
-offices:

Bro. William Ring, Worshipful Master,
à&Robert C. Bacon, Senior Warden,

JohnE. Montgomery, Junior Warden.
~<David Stiles, Treasurer,

P'rederick W. Watson, Secretary.
*The bretbren adopted .the by-lawa of

floward Lodlge, No. 15, mnut ati mutcsnds for

their goerinent, until sa code cas. be,
adlopte n ue forin.

There were several propositions for mera-
bership and -petitions for degrees receivèi.
and referred.

They have provided theinselves with ea
conixodiôus lodge room and receiving
rons in Oulton's hall, aud they apps.rently
have a good field for working up an effici-
ent and useful lodge.

I was accompanied and assisted jin ail the
ceremonies of the occasion by W. Bro.
Robert J. Melvin, W. M. New Brunswick
Lodge No. 22.

I have the honor to be yours respectfrilly
and fraternally,

Wmr. P. BUNTXNG,
Grand Secretary and P.S.G.W.

By my direction the lodge lias
since been visitedl by the Grand Secre-
tary and 1 believe it lias madle sucli
progress that the prayer of the offi-
cers andl members asking for a war-
rant may be fairly considered at this
session of Grand badge. I have re-
ferred. the whale inatter to the follow-

incormmittee, viz: B. W. Bro. William
F. Bunting, B. W. Bro. B. Lester
Peters, and b. W. Bro. Edwin J.
Wetmore, who will sv.bmit a report
upan the subjeot for i he deoision of
Grand badge.

The two lodges located ini the City
of Fredericton, viz: Solomnon's Lodge,
No. 6, and St. Andrew's Lodge. No.
29, have agreed to, unite under a
new namne and with a new war-
rant. The following petitions sigu-
ed by nearly ail the officers, past
officers and members of the respec-
tive lodges has been forwarded to, me:

To Mhe M. W. Grand Master of the Ancient
and Honorable Fraternity of Fiee andf
Accepted Masons of Newv Brunswick:
We, the undersigned, being regular me-

sons of the lodge the naine of which is tvrit-
ten and mentionsd at the head of the col-
unin ini which our respective naines are
written, having the prosperty of the craft
at heart, are anxious to exert our best en-
deavors to pramote sna diffuse the genuine
principals of the art, and for the convenienoy
of aur respective dwellings, ana other goo&.
reasons whioh are hereinafter stated, .we
are desirona of forming a new lodge ta be
named «"Beiram."1

The foilawing are the reasons bèreinbe-
fore referred to for our de.;ire of forming a
new lodge. Your petitianers are ail me;n-
bers of oeither Boloznon'a Ladge 1eo. 6, or S-ù.
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Andrew's Iodge No. 29, both of whioh
Iodges have their Iiead.quarters and place
9f meeting 41t Predericton. It hi for
sometime been considered thLt an axnalga-
ination, of these lodges would mateditily
.conduce to the prospority of Freemasonry
in Fizedericton and to the surrounding
jurisdiction. .&ccordingly a com2xttee wa8
appointed froin eac b ge to ineet and con-
sider the xnatter and report to their respec-
tive lodgesreconimendling an amalgamation,
and with that view suggested that arrange-
ments shouldbenmade -,ith the GrandLodge
by 'which the charter.a of the respective
Lodges znight ho surrendiered ana a new
charter iksned to a new Lodge under a new
naine, the charter members of this new
Lodge to be ail ýhe members of the old
Lodges in good sta nding, under certain con-
ditions mentioned in the report. This re-
,port was regularly adopted in both Lodges
and a certified copy of the report and a
certificate of its adoption was duly forward-
ed froin both Lodges to the V.W. the Grand.
Secretary; and your committee would te-
spcctfully refer the M. W. Grand Master
to such certified copy of report and certifi-
cate for f ull information as to the termis
apofl vhich they desire te surrender their
charters, and to obtain a new one, only
suggesting thiat ini choosing the naine of the
new Lodge we desire theM «.NW. GrandMaster
to be governed by thi' etition and not by
the said report. In consequence of this
desire we pray that a surrender of the re-
spective charters of the said Lodges may
be acceptud, and for a warrant of constitu-
tion enipowering ns to meet as a regular
Lodge at Fredericton, in the County of
York, on the first Thursday of every
xnonth, and there to discliarge the duties of
Masoni y in a constitutional manner accord-
ing to the forms of tLe order and the laws
of the Grand Lodge, provided that the
ternis and requests set forth in the report
of the said cornrnittee ho cornplied with
and acccded te. And in that event we have
nominated and do recomniend Bro. Alfred
F. Street to be the first Master, Bro.
Samunel H. Moilce, Junior, to ho the first
Senior Warden.and Bro. ]Richard M. Pin-
dor to bc the first Junior 'Warden of the
said Lodge. The prayer of this petition
being granted, we promise strict obedience
to the commana of Grand Master and the
laws ana reguiations of the Grand Iodge.

The inovement bas my hearty ap-
proval and the decision s0 unani-
m:ously arrivedl at by the biethren will,
no doubt, receive your officiai sanc-
tion. The new Lod'ge WIl1, I ptesume,
be given the number Q94 the ioli now
held, by Soloinon's Lodge No. 6.
This may properly i-aise the question

as to the course ivhich Grand Lod'ge
should aopt with regard to vàôaiit
numbers, whether theyr Bhail -be
allowed to stand vacant or whether
on the issue of e~ new wa;iant a
vacant number shail from tiue to
time be given to sùéh new Lodge,
and thus keep the roll complete. I
have no fixed opinion upon the sib-
j et, ai d onl - mention the inatter that
it may be dL.zussed ini Grana «Lodge.

I have no foreign mattersiof speinil
importance to submit for the consider-
ation of Grand Lodge. I may men-
tion, however, that a communication
bas been received £rom the Grand
Lodge of Illinois, inforrning us that
that Grand Lodge has interdicted
Masonic communication with the
Grand Lodge of Scotland in conse-
quence of the latter's invasion of the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec. 1 had hoped to have been
able to report to you that scotland
had retired from its uiajust attitude
as regards Quebec, but amn not yet in
a position to .do so; it is, however, in
my judgment, only a question of time.
We ail must deeply regret the delay
of Scotland, in retiring from a posi-
tion which is practically opposed to
the true spirit of Masornc jurisdlictïon
within territory legally occupied by a
duly recognizedlgrandIgoverningbodly.
Some communications have been re-
ceived from the Grand Lodge of
Manitoba shewing that a mischievous
and turbulent spirit is abroaa in that
jurisdiction; as, however, we are in
friendly communication tvith the ônly
lawful Masonic authority in that
province, no action *on our part niay
be deemed necessary.

In this pr~ovince harxmony prevails,
andl if the Lodges have not done a
large amount of work 'during the year,
they have made fair progress in the
good work of our time honored, Iisti-
tution.

.Brethren,, 1 rejoice to meet you at,
this the twelfth annual commuica-
tion of Grand Loý*dge u.nder auspices
so favorable, lIn dcosing, ,permit me
to recur to a subjeet which, muist be
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'voýy. dear to, every true Mxasoei Within A goodl idea of the growtb. of the oraft ini
our jurisâidion. rIag.t Grýzd ?4aster the juriscdiction since the formation of the

B~ est~~ etea l hi IN~trssde-Grand Lodge je. given by the folowi ng coin-
Bivatr inGrx Lodn xi taes île- parative statemeont.
lJvn.pa in 1G8,n rernarkei;- The n May 18U8, tho date .o tho Serat return, thora were

Jg4pry,1868 he24 Loa, with a inemùborship of!... .1,812
m~otion of a MaBoDÀO Tepl in th 189 25 44 1,1

city, for the honor Of O.ur ancient Dec. 1870# 26 Il I l 51
Craft, ;-B a work in which 1 feel satis- Dac 182 30 4: 2.,08b
:fieid that the brethren iu ail parts of Dec. 1873, 30 -r..2,148

Do17,30 .2,90D
tI4P province would be interested, and Da:is6 so <' "2,246

1 trust ths.t some Mea are Will be Dec. 1870, 33 « : 2,.23
' ' .B.6 Dac. 1877,33 id.c.cc 2,282

adopted. by Grand Lodge, having in Dec. 1878, 34 Il et ..43,
view an objeet so desirable." From Froni Lhese figures it will be seen, con
that. time, continued effort has been tinues the report, that thera bas been a
mneae, with geeater or less succese, and. steady increase eaçh year, except ini the
as 9, resuit we meet to-day, for the flrst year 1870 wlien thera was a sliglit faUaing

tixn lu ur wn "all" Muh, o ff to evertheless, there have beeu. added
tirn inOur wn Iha." Mchhow-to hn embership, over one thousand in

ever, remains yet to be dlone in order ton years, an increase of some importance
to the succesoful accomplishment of inI a. mail jurisd.iction.
the geat work so nearly completed, Mention is made of the dispensations,

P~certificates and commissions issued and to
in the interests of whiolh I would like the fac-t that a reprint of the proceedings of
tQ invite every brother within the the Grand Lodgo has been made. Notices
province, whose name is on ont roll had been recoi-ted of new and better fitted
of membership, ana who has flot halls that had been procureid by varions

1Lodges, showing steady progress, and a re-
yet given mÔâterial aid to this un- feraence was mnadle to the library as Nvell as
dertaking, to at once subscribe for the Yà asonic contributionsB to it.
at least one share lu the stock of the TEG~~ RSRR
"New Brunswick IMasonic Halil Coni- >yJames McNicliol, Jr., Esq,, reportedl that

pany." If this appeal. be generously the past year's receipta were e1,420.4O
responded to, the question of provid- whiohi, added to the balance in haudl,
ing the necessary fands for the suc- makes $2,810.83. The expenditures come
cessful coinpletion of the gréat work wthie bout ,W3 of the latter amonu and

th baboute with hie fuads invested,
iý have been accomplished and the amounts to $3,842.90.
OrAt in New Brunswick wil have a - THE REPORT
building comparatively free froul lu- of the Board of General Purposes, of which
cignabree, which aiiy Grand Lodge the Depnty Grand Master, Roxg. Benj. R,.
iii Càaclaa might be proud to (3a,1 its Stevenson is President, was read, giving an
QwZ1. -With these brief remarks, I account of the business that had been tran-
Ietgve the raatter lu the hands of the sacted by theni during the recess.
brethron throughout the province, The Lodge adjourned until 7.30 p. mi.
not dloubting the resuit. OFFicERs FOR 1878-79

In the assurance that your deliber- In the evening the principal business
a.tions and decisions wiil continue to trausacted was the eleotion of officers.
be characterized by a jiqst apprecia- The elected and appointedi officers were then

installed. They are as follows:-
tic>n of your great responsibilities, m. W. Or. MIa., Robert Marshall, St. John.
permit ràe to conelude with these R. W. D. G. MI. Bon. R. Stévenson, St. Axidre'vo.

word: "Etablsh Ton te wok ~r R. W. Sr. Gr. War. Rev. F. Partridge, RothesyÉérd: eFsiblih ýéoU he orkOf R. W. Jr. Or. War. Cha& N. Scott, Woodstm*k
our lýan4s upon us; yea, the 'work of v. w. Or-.Chap. Rav. Don. Mbc,:ac, Pbrtiand.

Ot2 i!"V. W..Gr. Trea ii. ýlic'oî, jr.', 5t JohntJ0g a4cds.establish Thou it"v.w. cyr. Sc. Wm. F,.Bfunting, St. John.-
ROBRT ARMLL w..sr. or. Dmo. Cl. E. .Fa1rwather, St. John.
BoBEtT MRS~AL, W. Jr. Or. D"a, Robert J. McAdeo, St. John.

G~ran AEater. W..Gr.2D1r. Cer. F. W. Wilaoii,.St. John.
W. A. Gr. DIr. Cor., Gco. E. Perk-lus, St. John.

GRAND BEG1IETABY 13NIW DEPORT W. Gr..S. Bearei, Geo, . Hegaii, St. John&
'W~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I thQxi T~? t ttdtett1~ G St. Bearer, aco, lifinapp, S t. John.@-te nxt in 4p, I stted th toal W Or.Orghýiýt, Edwil. J. Sholdôn, South Bity.

niibrhip in the Province to be 2,317, W. Or.,Prouivant, Chu&s.~ 17. ajxtrd,,8. Jphn.
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W. Gr. Steward, John H1. Rose, St. Stephen.
W. " Jas. Saunders, St. John.
W. 0. H. Sherwood Hampton.
W. el " m. A. Park, i4ewcestle.
W. " S William Sadle!r, St. John.
W. ' Wm. E. SkUllen, St. Martins.
W. " " S. Il. McKee, Jr. Fredericton.
W. C " . J. Henderson, St. Jolin.
W. G' Oo. II. Greniîey, Bathurst.
W. ILH A. Johneon, Dalhousie.
W. " " A. McN. ravis, Hamupton.
Grand Tyler, Dinge Seritiner, St. John.

Tho B3oard of Generul Purposes le constituted as
follows: M. W. Rebert Marhall, Grand Master; R.
W. B. Lester Peter@, Pat Grand Master- I. W.
Robert T. Clineh, Past Grand Master; R. i. Wvm.
Weddorburn, Past Grand Mlaster; R. WV. John V.
Ellec, Past Grand Master; R. W. Benjamin R. Sto% on-
son, Deputy Grand Master, (President): R. W. Francis
Partridge, SeniorGrand Warden; R. IV. Charles N.
Scott, Junior Grand WVarden; R. W. WYm. F. Bunting,
Grand Seeretary. (Secrotary); V. W. James McN chol,
Jr.; R. W. Henry Duffell; P. WV. Edward Wilis; W.
J. Henry Leonard; W. T. Nishet Robertçon; W. Wm.
]U. McArthur; W. Andrewv J. Stewart; W. Henry J.
Thorne; W. Wm. J. Logan; R. W. David Main.

The PMasonic Schism in Manitoba.

]3Y G. F., JR.

We have carefuily peruedthe pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodge of Mani-
toba froru its formation up to the
present time, ana being desirous of
giving as unbiased an opinion as pos-
sible relative to its present difficulties,
we may premise by stating that the
-whole trouble originated at the first
Annual Communication, when unfor-
tunately towards tie close of the ses-
sion the question of ritual arose, when
it was "Moveý:1 by W. Bro. E. Geo.
Conlilin, eeconded by R. W. Bro. Col.
John Kennedly, - That this Grand
Lodge adopt for its ritual the work as
at present exemplifiedl by the Grand
Lodge of Canada." gmoved in
axnendment by V. W. Bro. A. J. Sy-
monde, secondedl by B. W. Bro. J. W.
Eiarris,-That future Lodges within
the juriediction of this Grand Lodge
be required to work the Bite known as
the Ancient York Bite." The amend.
:ment wae ]put and declared ini the
miegative by the casting vote of the
Grand Master, (M. W. Bro. W. N.

Kennedy); the original motion was-
then put and also deolared lost.

This, as far as we can judge froni
the proceedinge, wae the introduction
of the fine edge of the wedge that lias
done so muai injury to Freemasonry
ini Manitoba; for immediately preced-
ing the close of the session it waa
tgeslved--That the M. W. Grand
Master appoint two committees of
three each to exemplify the two
methode of work nt the next meeting
of Grand Lodge."

At the second Annual Communica-
tion, Grand Master Kennedy in hie
address cautionù the brethren againet
hasty action relative to ritual, an&
very truly says, ",Freemasonry deale
more in realities than rituals, be they
everso0beautiful." The work was sub-
sequently exemplifiedl. The Board of
(xeneral PEurposes, in reply to the
Grand Master's addaress, said ,Thie ac-
tion" (the exemplification- of the work)
"1may lead to the adoption, at as early
a date as practicable, by this Grand
Lodge,of a system of work that shail be
uniform,"&Ic., and subsequently a reào-
lution was madle to the effeet "«that al
Lodges formedl since the orga-nization
of this Grand Lodge be required to
work as nearly as possible the A. Y.
Bite," &c. This Bro. Conlslin claimed,
was out of order, as the Constitution
provided that notice of the motion
should have been given at the previ-
ous annual communication, and Grandl
Master Kennedy supported the proteet
and ruled, the motion out of order.
T'his we thinc :kould htave closed ail dis-
cussion on t7tis unfortunate question dur-
ing tlds session. But, as we shail show,
it was not 80.

The elect ion for Grandl Master took
place, and B. W. Bro. Geo. F. New-
comb (a strong supporter of the A.Y.
Bite) being elected, ras instailed. M
W. Grand Master, and, imprô f edy
we think, ailowed thie question to be
re-openedl by a side issue, viz: "'The re-
port of exemplification committee,
by which the motion ruled out of
ordler by Grand Master Kennedy was,
virtually re-introdluced, and on Bro.
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(lonklin again protesting q.gainst the the beet intereets of Masonry in Man-
introduction of the report, Grand itoba. Hie duty was obviously to,
Master Newcomb ruled, that the report bave assuaged those feelings, and by
wvas in order. This was in reality giv- advising bis supporters to patimtlY
ing a direct slap to the Grand Ma8ter irait, the present unfortunate criais
who presided at the commencement taight not have occurred. We now
of the session, and who bail only just turn to the thirdl Annual Communica-
descended from the throne. To say the tion, presidedl over by M. 'W. Br -. G.
least it was impolitie, and by many F. Newcomb.
would be viewed as discourteous. This The reader must, from this point,
vwas on the Friday,when,evidently after understand, that 'we have before us
a heated discussion upon the following copies of the reports of tivo bodies
resolution, which was ini reality only claiming to have held the third An-
the sequel to "Report of Exempli- fluai Communication of the Grand
fication Comamittee," it was moved Lodge of Manitoba, each ackno'-
&c., <'That the report be received and ledging the proceedings of -Le com-
the resolution adopted, with the un- munication just referred to-the firet
derstanding that Emercon Lodge be held Junel11, 1,14,1878, under Grand.
grantedl until their meeting in Decem- Master Newcomb, the second, held.
ber next to determine which work Deo. 80, 1878, under M. W. Bro. W.
they will ad-opt; atat asaid meet- IN. Kennedy. Wve shall now endeavor
ing they decide by vote of the Lodge, to sift thé- contradictory statements
and that said deciejon then made be and give as impartial a criticismn of
oonfirmed.> We repeat, after a heat- theeschiexu as lies in our power.
ed discussion,and another protest from urand Master Newcomb, in bis ad-
Bro. Conlilin, the Grand Master re- drese, alludes to a difficulty between
servedl bis dedision tili the following himself and Bro. Conklin in re a cer-
morning, wvhen he decided it ine the tain edict; that, however, ras happily
affirmative, and the motion was car- adjusted, although we think there
ried. were faulte on both sides. Then,

From this time forth (June l6th, again, the officers and members of
1877), there were, evidently, two dis- Lisgar Lodge, No. 2, acted in a moat
tinct parties, which, for convonience contumacious manner on the ojficial
salie, we would designate the New- visitation of the Deputy Grand, mas-
combe, or A. Y. R. Party, and the ter, in fact displa7ing a spirit of
Kennedy, or Canadian Ritual Party. disloyalty which was certainly deserv-
Now, although the adherents o! the ing of the punishment metedl out to,
former were at this period victorious, them by the Grand Master. In fact,
it wouid have been far better, iviser, we think a spirit of discontent muet
and more discreet, not to have forcedl have existed amongat certain brethren,
their opinions upon a large and in- and that a due respect was not paid
fluential minority, It was unbecom- to the efforts of the Grand Master to
ing for a Grand Master, juet instalied, advan ce the true intereste of the fra-
to virtually set aside the îruling of bis ternity within the Provin-e. In this
predecessor, at one and the same report, we notice that the Committee
Communication, especially 'when he on Credentials did -not report until
eaw the determined opposition that after the Grand Master's address hadl
existed to the question, which li re- been delivered, and the reports of.the
ality iras 'me of no vital imiportance to Grand Secretary and Library Comn-
thLe Jrat ithatever, when, by so doing, mittee received, so by, what means it
lie muet have been aware that hoe was was determinedl who were'entitled to
exciting feelings that'had a tendency seats and votes, romains a mystery.
-Go prove, and which, as evente subse- Again, on the following day, a further
quently proved' highly inijurious to report from the Committee on Ore-
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dentials vwas brouglit ini, adding the
ziames of three brethren from Assini-
boine Lodge, which bad been char-
teredl the day previously, and -the
M. W. Grand Master stated that lie
had appointed the Deputy Graind
Master to constitute Assiniiboine
Lodge, No. 7, and instali their offi-
cers, to whom a warrant had been
issued by vote of Grand Lodge yes-
terday." On this second report being
brouglit forward, R. 'W. Bro. John
Kennedy, the third member of the
Oommittee, took exception, on the
ground that the«names of four Past
Masters of Prince Bupert's Lodge
«were excluded from the Eist. The
Grand Secretary stated that these
names hadl not been properly re-
tnxned, still we cannot help thiniug
that if these brethren were Past
Masters of that Lodge, they should
not have been excluded for merely
teclinical reasons. The question of
their admittance vas, however, re-
ferred to the Board of General Par-
poses, which reported, that one (Bro.
Josephi .ursell) tliough irregularly
reLurned, be received, and that the
other three were not entitled. to seats
in Grand. Lodge. The report was
adopted, aithougli an amendment
adding the name of Bro. D. MoEwen
was made, whÎch was withdrawn, the
Grand, Master, for reasons we entirely
fail to understand, ruling the samne
out of order. sureiy any brother
Las a riglit to move - an amendment
to any report of the Board of General
Purposes or that of any other Coin-
mittee. M. W. Bro. Fennedy then
moved, that the eleetion of Grand
Lodge officers be now proceeded 'with
(lost). In this report we wouïd Liere
mention there is not a word about the
election being the first business next
morning aithougli, as will subsequent-
Iy bo seen, Grand. Master Newcomb,
at the Emergent Communication,
Dec. 80, says tiiere -,vas, and. M. W.
Bro. Kenned;; j bi Es statement to
his Grand ILodge, says tltcre iras N0T.

Grand Lodge adjourined tii next
morning at 9 a. m.

From the above, it will be seen
there were apparent irregularities :
(1) Regarding report of Committea
on Credlentials; (2) Conotituting As-
siniboine Lodge; (8) Evidentiy some
"hitch" anent the Past Masters of
Prince Rupert's Lodge, 'which 'we can-not understand. at this distance; and
(4) A desire, on the part of the Ken-
nedy party, for an election of officers
that niglit. Bro. Newcomb expiains
a banquet was to ho heid, that even-
ing, and it was then late.

Next morning, at 9.20 (June 14,
1878), Grand Lodge resumed. labor,
ana, on motion, immediateiy pro.
cecedd to the election of officers.
M. W. Bro. Newconib was re-eiected.
Thon ensued the following extraordi-
nary and-howover great the provo-
cation-iccusable scene. "«The ballot
having been distributedl for D. G. M.,
and the M. W. G. M. Laving orderea:
it to be coJlected, B.. W. Bro. E. G.
Conklin, G. J. W., bere remarkeil
there wore some members of Grand
Lodge in the ante-room desirous of
admission, an. Laving, requested that
thoy be aiitted, the m. W. G. M.
ruïed, that they coula not be admitted.
during the process of collecting the
ballot. Upon this announcement
M. W. Bro. Geo. Black, R. W. Bro.
E. G. Conklin, V. W. Bros. Dr. D.
Young, John Villiors, W. Bro. D. M.
Walk-er and Jos. Rurseil retired from,
Grand Lodge, notwithstandirig the
m. W. Grand Master's deciaration
that none could 1eav-e at that stage og
the ballot, thus utterly ignoring the
authority of the M. W. Grand, Master.
The door was then forced open by
M. W. Bro. Geo. Black, when lie and
the brothren named above left the
Grand. Lodge, Laving first created
considerable disturbance in the ante-
room.38 At the Special Communica-
tion snbsequently held, Dec. 80, Grand
Master Nowcomb ads in Lis address,
"ana distnrbed Grand Lodge 80 mucli
that Bro. Bradley, a Justice of the
Peaco, ana Bro. D. B. Murray, Chief
of Police, retirod, undor My permis-
sion te securo order." The Seces-
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sionists, in their report, saýy: "That
during the said session, solemu en-

¶ gagements entered Mnto by the Grand
Master, te have certain business
-brouglit on at a specified time, were
broken by hini, and the business
of election of officers proceede.d with
hur-riedly * * * before the ar-
rival of several memberi, whom lie

ding ingres oroers t i teelec-o

tionre ofhn h Grand fiessoldg be
scpetd altheofughosea members

of Grand Lodge were then in the
ante-rooni, and hiadt asked te be adl-
mitted into Grand Lodge. Several
mnembers who were then present,
whose feelings hadl thus been out-
raged, at once retired from. the Grand
Lodge, and took no further part in its
proceedings."

E:ere, judging impartially, we see
a determination on the part of Grand
Master 1Newcomb"te retain office for
himiself and bis friende, sud aithougli
lis ruling was high-hauded, sud badl
been so, we think, throughout the
session, it did not in the least justify
Past Grand Master Black and oChers
in brealiing through ail Masonie rifle
by C'i'eing their way out of Grand
Lodlge." Their evident duty was to
at once have filed a written protest,
and to have refused to have taken
farther part in the proceedings i11
their rights were grauted theni.
Grand Master INewcomb knowing, as
lie must have known, the strong feel-
ing against him, should have courted
a full assemblage, and these opposedl
te hlm should have been on time to
-express their views at the ballot box.
Both parties acted ln a far froni
Maivonie spirit. .After the election of
officers, "lin accordance with notice of
motion given at previous Comùmuni-
cation, R. W. Bro. J. Kennedy moved.
' That the resointion recommendea
by a portion of the Committee to ex-

emp]ify the work, sud adopted, be
sud is hereby resclnded.'" 'We rp-
gret to, say Grand -Master Newcoié
again displayed p-rrUzanship, by
ruling it ont of order. 'There was no
other business of importance at this
session, wlth the exception of a noiçe.
of motion, te the effect, "That sIX
Lodges be required to couform. te the
work adopted l6th June, 1877, an& *that six months be allowed for them
te comply with this amended regula-
tien." TIIi3 motion was a direct vio-
lation of Grand Lodge pledges to
Eimerson Lodge at the previous Comn-
munication.

Immediately after this stormy ses-
sion, Grand Master Newoamb by
invitation met at the office of M. W.
Bro. Kennedy, that brother sud two
others, relative te "«the difficulty,"
sud then promised "1te stay" ail pro-
ceedingis for a lime. On June 18th,
lie received a letter from. Bro. the
Bey. Canon O'Meara, suggesbing that.
three on each side (f-cz now reguhe.
limes were drawn sud parties formed)
should be appoirntel '<for the purpose
of arriving at some methodl of qr-
rangmng ln a satisfactory and peaceful
manner, the present serious difficul-
lies existing within the Masonie juris-
diction ef Manitoba." Grand Master
Ner. comb by letter appointed a cern.-
xnittee te Meet a similar cemmitt8e>
from, the opposite side. Grand Master
Newcomb immedlately afterwards left
the Province, sud frei that lime the
Secessionists, under M. W. J3ro. Ken-
nedy, evidently ignored ail the pro-
ceedings of the third Annual Com-
munication of the Granit Lodge ef
Manitoba, as they petitioned P. D,
G. If. Henderson, as D. G. M. te cal
a meeting of Grand Lodge, sud tha
D, G. M. Harris, as G. S. W., te ca.11
a Special Communication of Granit
Lodge, both of whom, refuse te do;
se. Finaily Bre. Conklin, who it
wll remembered was J. G. W. at the
second Annual Co.nmunication, didl
cail a Communication of the Gra4ý
Lodge of Manitoba, 'which -met Dec.
80, 1879, and vas designated by the
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soliismaties as the tlird Annual Com- Communication so improperly held
municatioc of the Grand Lodge of ana conducted, be declared nuil and
Manitoba. voici"

From the proceedings Of this body The acting Grand Secretary com-
we gather that M. W. Bro. Kennedy nienced then to read minutes of second
as P. G. M. was on the throne, four Annual Communication of Gr. Lodge
Lodges represented and fourteen 'of Manitoba, and it was decidedi when
brethr-.en entitled to seats present. Grand Lodge should meet in January,
M. W. Bro. Black and two, others sent after 'whieh Grand Officers w~ere eleet-
letters of apology fer their absence. ed. M. W. IBro. W. N. Rennedy being
Mter 4.16 Committee on Credentials elected Grand Master, and B. W. Bro.
hadl reported, and the cxtraordiinary Conklin Grand Secretary, it was re-
notice of Bro. Conklin reaal, certain solvedl that a demand be macle upon
resolutions were carried, beginning B. W. Bro. Bell, late (?) Grand Sec-
with the preamable, "Whereas at the retary, for books and seal of Grand
Communication of Grand Lodge called Lodgye, ana in event of his not com-
for and commencedi on the l2th day plying, a similar seal was to be pro-
of June last, so many irregalarities cured. The Grand Lodge then closed
occurred and so mucli was dlonc con- and
trary to and in violation of the 0-3n- RT1NUACOMIAIN
stitution and of the truc spirit of Ma- TEFORHNUACO UIATN
sonry, which may be in part recited *of the same body was held olu January
as follows: " 22nd, 1879, when Grand Master Ken-

Elere follow seven clauses: (1) Oom- nedy dclivcred an addrcss in which he
mittee on Credantials not rcporting at ,says- "II know the powers of a Grand
proper time; (2) The names of the Master are great, but when abusedl
four Past Masters of Prince Eupert's and the safety of the Craft endangered,
Lodge being left ont; (3) Exclusion of it, becomes the duty of Masons, Who
M. W. Bro. Black from Board of have the wclfare of their beloved Or-
General Purposes; (4) Grand masters der at heart to risc in vindication and
ruling regarding reports of Board 0f! support of its good namne and if neces-
General Purposes, whcreby no amend- sary depose even a Grand Master."
ment coulal be put; (5) k 7reference to Before making any remarks upon
the election; (6) That the Grand ithese ext raurdtiniary Grand Lodge meet-
Master instructed Grand Lodge that ings and address of a Grand Master,
certain Past Masters were ineligible we w iii briefly aflue to the Special
for election to any Grand Lodge office; Commuication of the Grand Lodge of
aud (7) The ruling in regard to the Mauitoba, -which vas held aiso, Dez.
notice of motion as to worh; and 80db, and which Bro. Klennedy actual-
wherias tiiere were other miatters con- lyj attcndcd. To malie the matter as
trary to all Masonic usage and custonm, ibrief as possible, we would say that
therefore it wvas Rcsolved, That this the Grand Master's address vas mere-
Communication of Grand Lodge callcd ly an account of the schism from lis
by sunmm'as of B. W. Bro. E. G. stand point, and of the several sus-
Conklin, %.T. J. WÇý., approved by M. W. pensions, &co., lie saw fit to niake.
Bros. Kennedy and Black-, and at the Aft.er the Grand Master's addresq, M.
request of a majority of the members jW. Bro. Kennedy briefly addressedl
of Grand Lodge be and is hereby de- Grand Lodge, stating according to re-
clared to be the third Annual Commu- port, that if "«the matter of IRitual
nication of the Grand Lodge of Mani- wvere left an open qucstibn he would,
toba, to tak-e the place of that impro- bo willing to bow in allegiance to the
perl;y held and conducted on the Grand Master and Grand Lodge."
twel fth of June last, and followingdaays, (page 20.) To this apparently the

ndthat the proccedings o' that1 Grand -Master, Grand Secretary, and
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others agrecd, and (page 21) "«Bro. W. ity, as they olaiui, they had only to
N. Rennedy then expressedl satisfac- wait tilt the next Annual Communi-
tion with the promises and believed cation of Grand Lodge, wheu they
they would be accepted by those 'whom, could have had, to use a cominon
he representedl" The Grand Master phrase, their own way.
then requested Bro.Elennedy to put bis lun conclusion then, for the sake of
staternent in writing, and in order to Masonry in the Prairie Province, a
give hlm time to do go, Grand Lodge Sonzromise slwuld bce effected by leav-
was called off from 2.55 to 7 30 pan. ing the whole niatter in dispute to
Grand Lodge met at the qtated hour, two Grand Masters or Past Grand
but at 9 p.m. no report baving been Masters, one to be chosen by each
received from Bro. Kennedy and those side, witb power to select an umpire,
acting -with him, the Board of General aud then if both parties would bind
Parposes confirmed the suspensions tbemselves to abide by ths' '..cision,
of Grand Master Newcomb, and Grand peace and harmony woulL yet reigu
Lodge adjourned. amongat the Craft in Manitoba.

At the fourtb Aunual Communiza-
tion, held February lSth, 1879, mat-
ters were no better, aud Grand Master R~oyal Arch Masonry.
}Tewcomb denounces the secessionists
iu strong terms. The Bey. Samuel WELLINGTON DISTRICT -VISIT 0F THE

P. Matheson was elected Grand. GRA1ND Z. TO ORANGEVILLE.

Master. On Wednesday, the 80th uit., M.
We have thus,at con siderable leugtb, Ex. Companion Firederick J. Menet,.

condeused the whole Listory of this Grand Z., officially visited lonio
unfortunate schism; there are evident- Chapter, No. 83, Orangeville, accom-
ly grave fauits on both sides. The panied by R. Es. Companions Daniel
.forcing of a ritual wvas foolish, aud the Spry, Grand H.; Thomas Sargaut,
dictatorial ruligs of Grand Master Past %'Xaud Supt., aud James Wilson,
Newcomb unwise and repreheusible; Grand Supt., Toronto District, alld
on the other baud the seceders bad no Comnpanion John Gordon, of Occident
:right to treat Grand Master Newcomb Chap-er, No. 77, Toronto.
lu the mauner in wbich they did by We understand the party were ac-
leaving Grand Lodge witbont -permis- 1compauied to the train by the young
sion, sud however annoyed they migbt Companion from Yorkville, 'who bad
have been at the resit of his re-elec- been beard to - chirp " s0 sociably
tion, they should have bowed to the on the occasion of the visit paid
inevitable sud defended their position Ashlar Lodge, by W. Bro. Hugh
on the floor of Grand Lodge, instead Blain, W. M., officers, and members,
of ignoring the proceediugs of that of St. John's Lodge, No. 75, To-
third Communication aud recognizing ronto. Since that convivial occa-
the call of a P. G. J. W., or even ai- sion, this youug man bas determiued
lowing Bro. Conidin to have been a to devote, bimself to Jiterature, it
G. J. W., as they dlaim, Bro. K.znnedy being generally understood that he
aud others well know that according liao sufficient ability to become a
to the Constitution of the Grand Lodge KUiglit of the Quilli, as bis &gshillet
of M anitoba he had no autbority to (skill at) literary effusions bas affectedl
convene Grand Lodge.,-ergo, bis ac- him seriously quite receutly. While
tion -was illegal, aud the secessionists passing the Queen's Hotel, hie ws
are furtber a'ware that they caunot, seizecl with -au ides,» Pind iuvited
produce a precedeut for the deposition the party to, enter that well-lnownm
of a Grand Master, as alluded to in hostelry sud take the lOlst degree,
M. W. Bro. Kennedy's address. If which bias recently been prepared by
Bro. Xenneay's pa-rty were iu a major- Corson, of New Jersey. This de-
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gree, is generally kept im a round
glass case labelled "Old laye, G. & W."
The preBiding officer hipjing ar-
ranged his working tools, the degree
was successfnUy conforrmd, the recipi-
ents declaring that they could ",seé
through a glass" clearly aring the
ceremony. The youxig man, who, is
an «Orient"-al scholar, explained that
the certain peculiar ch.practers, "Gà.
& W.," meant that each candidate,
after passing thxough the ceremony,
should exclaimi "Good and Welcoxne."
Having passed this stage, the party
proceeded to the station of the To-
ronto, Grey and Bruce Railway,
where they were soon coxnfortably
seatedl in the Palace car placed at
their disposai. At Orangeville, they
-were met by Ex. Comp. William
Watson, Z. of Ilonie Ohapter, and
conducted to the Gordon Huse, and
shortlv afterwards to the Hall where
the Chiapter holdtheir Convocations.
The Chapter having been duly oper(ed,
the Grand Z. and officers were ad-
mstted and received in due form.
The routine business having been ais-
posed of, the Grand Z. installed, in
an impressive manner, for the pre-
sent year, the
'OFFICERS 0F IONIO OHÂPTER, NO. 83,

ORLNGEVLLE.

R. Ex. Camp. James Wilson, P. Z.
Ex. "6 William Watson, Z.

69 44 S. H. McKittrick, H.
49S. S. MacCormac, J.

R1. W. Greigg, Scribe E.
W.HE. Hunter, Il N.
Gçorge Wilcox, Treasurer.
J. C. Fox, Prin. Soi.
John Eucklandl, Senr. Soj.
Johin Wright, Junr. Soi.
William Corboy, M. of V.
»avid Pick, Janitor.
D. Meckinnow, 1Members of
Jas. ]3roclie, J Ex. Com.

After which, the Grand Z. ad-
dressed the Chapter, ana expresse
bis gratification at meeting so many
worthy Companions, who took a warm,
interest in the%.Royal Craft. The de-
sire to become wel -versed in ail that
pertains to rireernasonry, and to excel
in properlv copferring the degrees
met wit4. his hearty approvAl, ana, it

was peolwly pleasing to him <
know thiat their efforts had been
crowied with success. Ionie Clgpter.
was in the chigge of able and ex-
-peienced officers, and duxing ti.c,
MýsQii year upon which the& h*aë&
juet entered he feit assured t eir
ptogress would be entirely satisfap-
tory. They hadl a well furnished,
comfortable Hall, and, 00 far as hoe
could Ieaxn, the Ohapter had every
prospect of a brilliant future.

After the Chapter hadl been cloeçd,
the Companions proceeaed to, the te-
fresinnent room, where an hour was
pleasantly spent in social enjoy-
ment. AB Ex. Comps. James Wil-
son, Thomas Sargant, Ex. Comp.
William Watson, and other <Jom-
panions, addressed some flattering
remarks to the Companions, alter'
which the proceedings terrrinated.

Toronto.

ÂNCIENT AND ACOEPTED S00TTISHL RITE-
TORONTO CHAPTEB ROSE CROIX

O]ý HAWDIm.

The Annual Assenibly of this Chap-
ter was held in their EaU, Xing.
Street West, Toronto, on the 23rd
April, at Which there were present a
large number of the leading members
of the Raite. inI. Bro. Fred. J. Menet,
320, Past Most Wise Sovereign, act-
ing for 1111. Bro. J. W. Murton, 880,
Deputy for Ontario, installedl ti= fol-
lowing officers:-
MI. Bro. lichard J. Hlovenden, 32%, M.W.8.

94T. Sargant, 32%. P.M~.W.S.,Pre1ate.
Wm. Brydlon, 32*, lst General.
JamesWilson. 18', 2nd General.
ulysses ]3oddy, le,' Raplie
J. H. 'Venables, 18%. Gr. Marshafl.
E. T. Malone, 18*, Registrar.

Eli. Bro. F. J. Menet, 32', Troasuror.
tgT. Hutchinson, 18', Capt. Guard.
CIW. H. S. Loudlon, 18', Gu=a.

]M. Bro.D.Sr,3'PMWS' xo

James Adams, 18 yCmm0te
Immediately after the istallatiow

tho M. W. Sovereign conferr.ed tlaa,.
180 upon two candiates, ini a. very.
inxpreseva inanner. This assoel Y
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~weone oi- the moat pleasing Wa
4#ânoo that lias been hàeld.lu

Tôronto for some time, and the pres-
e#nee of El1. Bro. T. F. Blauikvood,
$20, Master of Éhe Lodge of Perfec-
tion, and. ail the Past M. W. Sover-
eins, led Eli. Bro. B. J. Hovenden,
820, the M. W. Sovereigu, to give ex.
pression to the feelings of gratification
which sncb an assemblage afforded
limi, as he feit assured that with suel
an auspicious beginning bis year of
office would be an agreeable one.
The A. & A. S. iRite in Toronto is in
a flourishing state, which is naainly
dtue to the able ana experîenced
B3rethien 'who ax~e at the head of the
Lodge of the Toronto Perfection, and
the Toronto Rose Croix Chapter.

Canadian Masonic News.

CoRREcTioN.-On page 1«14 of TnE
CRÂFTSIVAN for April, on second. line,
second columu, 800 should bave been
82'; the sentence should, read "«Har-
rington S w. Consistory, 190 to 820,
both inclusive."

FRtELIGIISBUG.-At a large fire in
this village on the 19th uit., amongst
the buildings destroyed was one which
contained the Masonie Hall. Part of
the furniture, &c., of Fre]ighsburg
Lodge, No. 38, Gr. B. Q., was saved,
but the loss to the Lodge will be
about $200, uapon which, unfortunate-
ly, there wvas no insurance.

BRussELs.-«We are sorry to learu
froni the Seeretaxy of Brussels Lodge,
No. 284, G. R.C., that at a fire which
occurred. in that to'wn ou the 17th
uit., the Masonie Hall, together -with
ai its furniture, regalia, bookis, etc.,
was destroyed. The Lodge Room,
had been re-furnished a short time
ago, at considerable expense, and
there was a debt upon the same
àmounting to $250. No insurance.

B3TJGLAY.-W6 learn from, the
PÈe.scott ¶dlegrapk that the Masonie
Iiodge room, I'rescott, was entered by
'burgiars, êxid the jewels of the officers
ôf~ tire lodge stolen. The jewels were

îvàuea at about $60. AB yet there
appears te be ne cdue to tire perpe.
trators of thre act, but it is to te
hoped they 'will yet be éaught and re-
ceive the punishment thby 80 richly
menit.

AT the regular Meeting of Hamil-.
ton Sovereigu Che'pter Rose Croix,
held on tihe l7th uit., the foilowing
officers, were elected for the ensuing
year:

11L. Bro. J. M. Gibson, 32', M. W. S.
giW. Bournan, 32', Prelate.
siB. A. Hutohison, 32', let Gen.
ci . R. Smith, 320, 2ndl Gen.
tiB. IL Hlope, 320, Raphael.

Sov. Pr. W. R. StewarV, 18%, Gr. Marshal.
A. Hl. Land, 18', Registrar.

MI. Bro. J. W. Murton, 833, Treasurer.
ciJ. M. Mea1drs, 320, Oapt Guard.
ciJoseph Mason, 32', Guard.

TrIE W. M, of Manito Lodge, No.
90, G. R. o., Collingwoodl, (W. Bro.
John F. Mathews,) 'writes us to warn
the craft against a person named-I
Thomas Edwards, 'who is represented
as a "dead.beat and a sponge ou the
craft.- Edwards is of darli complex-
ion, about 6 feet higli, straiglit but
thin built,-a painter by tradle, auna
says lie halls from Liverpool, Eng-
land. He is unworthy of any assist-
ance.

MA.NITOB,.-Orir Brethien iu Manri-
toba are having lively times, aüid
matters look very threatening. lIt is
strange that Bretiren cannot dwell
together in unity. How mucli easier
it is to preacli than to practice? How
beautiful the lessons of brotherly
love, chaxity, forbearance, moderation
ai, 1 honor sound as tauglit the canai-

d... uring bis progress through the
several dlegrees-how little of it, lu

fl-,e sees after ho is iuvested with
aL,.-Masonzc Mfonth7 Iy.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F nom.e
are pleased to-learn, that our esteemed
E, X.-Comp. -Wm. Brydon, isi Principal
of S.,. Andirew andl St. John Châpter,
No. 4, Toronto, lias been. appointe
reprEeüth~v;e of the Gtand Cha'p-
ter of Virgimia, near the Grand Ohap-
tbr of Canada, aid we co>ngatulate
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our wortliy friend upon being t4e re-
-cipient of an honorable appoint-
ment, which we feel assure he wÎiI
discharge to, the credit of the body he
represents. The M. Ex. Grand Z.
of Canada has appointed the Rév.
Dr. Dane, of Dunville, Past Giaad
Rligh Ptiest, and a Mason of position,
as our representative near the Grand
Chapter of Virginia.

MASONIC FUNEBtAL. - On Tuesday
the l5th April, we loarn from the
Trenton Courier, the funeral of
George Albert Rose, eldest son of
Baltis Rose, Esq., 4th Con. sianey,
was conducted under the auspices of
the Masonie Firaternity, the Stirling
and rirankford Lodges being well re-
presented, there being some brethren
also from Trenton, Belleville, &o.,
present. The Rev. Mi. Seymour, of
Frankford, officiated at the churcli,
and the remains were interred with
Masonio honors. The fumeral was
one of the largest i that section for
soxne time, showing the respect enter-
tiaineci foi the family ini their bereave-
ment. The deceased was ailing over
a year of consumption, aged 23 years
-and 6 months.

LONDON - CRYPTIC MASONRY. - A
special meeting for the purpose of
extending the privilegies of the above
Rite was called for Tuesday, e7veuing
the .2lst uit., when a dispensation was
read from Col. J. B. Mcboeod, 83,
S. Gr. C., for opeming Noah Lodge, No.
2, in this city, under the Grana IRe-
gister for the Dominion of Canada.
Bro. Jas. O'Connor, N. and P. D. D.
G. M., installed the following as offi-
cers.-

]3ro. W. R. Browne, as N.
ttH. A. Baxter, as 1.

Win. Hawthxorne, as S.
Wni. H. PRoo1xs, as Seo.-Treas.

44F. J. Hood, as Sen. Deacon.
I. Waterman, as J. Deacon.
C. S. Cheney, asDir. of Ceremnonies.
A. S. Murray, as Steward.
T. C. Welsh, as Guardian.

Ail members must be Royal Aroli
.Masons, -and in good standing.

.After the above Lodge had been
Iormed, a Conclave of the Red Cross

of Rome and Constantine was openeà
"11by warrant," to be calledl " Peninsu-
lai, No 8,'- for this city under the
Grand Register of Canada. AUl
members must be Knight Templars,
and in good standing. Bro. James
O'Connor, Past Grand Sovereigu, in-
stalled the following officers:-

Sir XUighit H. A. Baxter, Sov.
F. J. Hood, «Viceroy E'.
W. IR. ]3rowno, First General.
Wm. Hawthorn, Second Gen.
0. S. Cheney, Prelate.

" " A. S. Murray, Perfect.
T. C. Welsh, Standard-Bearer.

IIALIFAX, N. S.-At the regular
meeting of the Lodge of St. Mark,
No. 38, held on Friday niglit, the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year,
were installe by R. W. Bro. E. W.
Elowell, assisted by R. W. Bro. G. T.
Smithers:-

Miner T. Poster, Worshipful Master.
W. V. Murray, Senior Warden.
J. A. Adams, Junior Warden.
H. N. Wright, Treasurer.
W%. A. McLeod, Secretary.
J. W. Longley, Senior Deacon.
'W. H. Johnstone, Junior Deacon.
Jas. l3ristowe, Senior Steward.
Jas. J. Poster, Junior Steward.
P. McRae, Marshall.
J. M. Taylor, Tyler.
The music at the installation was

something above the common on suoh
occasions-it consisted of a pickedl
choir, besides an orchestra, of six per-
formers.

After installing the officers, the re-
tiring Master, Bro. K. J. Doîphin, was
the recipient of a IPast Master's Jewel,
presented by the members of the
Lodge i recognition of his valuable
services.

NEW MASONic TEMPLE, ST. JOMZ,
N. B.-The Grand Lodge of New
Brunswick held its twelfth annual
meeting last month, i the new
h1asonic Temple,' Germain street, oity
of St. John. This building, with
the grounds, will cost, when the
Great Halls in the Temple are fully
completed, upwards of $8,000. The
undertaking is one which reflects
great credit upp;i the Craft in that
jurisdiction. The locality is moat
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centro.J, adjoiniug, as it does the pro-
perty of the "Trinity Ohurcli," upon
which a splendid Churcli, with i.chool
.and lecture halls, are now being
erected, at a cost of about $120,000.
'The Masonie lots have a fz:ontage of
100 feet on the East Bide of Germain
strect, and extend back 200 feet.
There are five stores in the building,
and as an investment, in a few years,
it will, doubtless, prove most profit-
able. It is intended that Grand
Lodge shall ultimately own the pro.
perty, and that the surplus revenue
shall be used for the charitable
purposes of the Craft within the Pro-
vince. The Freemasons of St. John,
ass-Qsted, as they expect to be, by
1Érethreu everywhere, will hold a
,"Fair-," in the new Masonie Hall, in
September next. Brethren through-
out the Dominion are asked to, aid ini
this good undertaking, which pro-
mises to be a great success.

LoNDioN.-On the 28th April, uit., a
presentation was made to Ill. Bro.
James O'Connor by a few of bis Ma-
sonie brethren, on the occasion of his
approaching departure to, Manitoba.
The presentation toek the shape of a
very liandsome iRoyal Arcli Mariner's
regalia forBro. O'Connor, and a beau-
tiful gold ring for Mrs. O'Connor,
The address was read by Bro. Haw-
.thorne, the presontation being made
by Bro. Baxter, 'who aIse added a few
appropriate sentences to the address,
which is as follows:
Po Illustrious J3ro. Jas. O'Connor, Past Z.

of St. JolLî1"' Clipter No. 3. an~d P. G.
Superinteiudent of London District for

R. . Capters, P. D. G. Master of
Royal and Select Masters:

ILLUSTRIOUS SIR AND RIeurT EXCELLENT
CompkNio-i: The members of St. John's
Chapter, No. 3, G. R. 0., and of Enocli
Council, No. 10, R. & S. M., having heard
with deep regret cf your determinatiou te
Ieive this City for the Prairie Province cf
Manitoba, and iu order te mark their due
appreciation cf your Masenio abilities, have,
at their laet communications, unanimouely
pase resointione:

Iet--To maIre yen an hionorary member
cf eacb cf the abo"e boalee, -with ail the
*privileges pertaining thereto; aud

2ndl-To ask cf yenu te accept cf this ad-
drees and Paet D). G. Mastor'e regal:ïa,
whichi they hoe yen %viil long be spared te
wear witi hiouer te yourself and. benefit te
the craft. And tnrtlier tliey ask cf ycu.te
haud te Mrs. O'Connor the acccmpanying
ring as aslight token of theniany kinduesses
on lier part te the brethron, ana. that the
G. A. O. T. U. wiil have yen and yenrs in
Hie keeping for ail time ie their earneet and
sincere prayor.

Signed, on behiaif cf the abeve bodies, at
London, Ontario, tliis 28th day of April, A.
D). 1879.

H. . -XTRs, 320
T. Ill. 'M. Enecli Council No. 10.

WAVrEu RmDDELL, Recorder.

W. HAWTHIORNE,
Z. St. John's Chap. No. 3.

JoEN SIwDoNs, Scribe-','.

Oommittee-W. H. Rocks, J. R. .Oixou,
and W. J. Sxnyth.

Bro. O'Connor, whc wvas visibly affected,
replied in the foilowing terme:

To thie officers and memnbers of St. John's
Ohapter, No. 3, G. R. C.; also thie offi.
cers and inimbers of E noch Council, No.
10, G. B. 0.;

ES. SIR AN COUPrS., ROYAL AN D SELECT. -
Ican assure yen it is with hieartfolt feelings

cf regret that I addrese yen on the eve cf
rny departure, after se many years happily
and profitably epent axuengetycu. Although
about te make my f uture home on the f ar-
distant prairies cf the North-west, where I
truet our ancient and honorable ritee may
be brougbit te liglit and shine forth in al
their ancient glory and brifliaucy, as in the
Province cf Outario.

Cempaniens, I thank yen for the high
houer you have cenferrea upon me in elect-
ing me an honorary member cf St. John's
Chapter, No. 3, G. _R. 0., and Enoch Cenu-
ci!, Ne. 10, R. &. S M., ana =y prayer is
that yen may continue te prosper and
fleurieli like a green bay tree.

Iu azcepting from yen this valuable and
handeexue je'wel and regalia, 1 wMl w.ear
and cherieli it with honor until the G. A.
O. T. IU. shall summon me te the Grand
Lodge abeve.

1 aise take this opportunity cf returning
my heartfelt ana sincere thanke toe l pres.
eut, and alse te those brethren who have so
ably assisted in ail our undertakiuge i

Sromoting the welfare of the Order in Lon-
on. In aeoepting thie haudsome ring on

behaIf cf Mrs. O'Connor, 1 amn sure ahe 'vii
accept snd wear it in remembrance ofthe
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erethern ini London, ana 1 azn sure it wil
eifen recai to her mind the many famiiat

?!ýces and àÔenes dnxing her maily years so.
jouru in this our fai ôrest City.

Érethren, I again thank you on behalf
ýtbf Mis. O'Connor and myseif, and trust
týhat, in the 'wisdom of the G. A. 0. T. U.,
ive may be spared many years of health te
,wear àa cherish these handsoxne and valu-
'âble presents, se spontaneously presented
by the companions this evening.

kfterwards the brethren present spent a
very pleasant time in social converse, song,
speech and sentiment being the order of
the evening, and ail expressing their re-
gret at the departure of Bro. O'Connor, ana
their hope that he would prove highly suc-
oessful in his new home.

«NEW MÂSONIO LODGE.-On Thurs-
day evening, 8rd uit., a Masonie Lodge
was conétituted in the village of
Reene, County of Peterboro', Ont.,
under the naine of Keene Lodge. For
some turne past the number of mem-:
bers of the fraternity residing in
Reene aud its vicinity bas been li-
creasing, ana having dIeterminedI to
.forin a Lodge of their own, their ef.

ferc C2 n aili I*

Corinthian Royal Arôh'Chaptoe- lo.
86, took place on Tuesaay evehiing,
the ù2nd.instant, in the Idasonic lEing,
Petetboirôngh. The coeineo4y *Wa
conduottd by M. E. Oomp. Oh'arleà
D. macdonard, assisted by V. É.
Comp. ]Robert H. Green and E.
Comp. Henry Rush. The following
are the newly installe oîfcers.t-

E. Coxnp. H. 0.Wih. Z
B. Comp. H.Ruh....Z
B. Comp. E. Hl. D.Hll .
ii. Comp. j. jardine..... ..

Comp. D. lraser, M.D.. . S.E.
Comp. Geo. L. Mitchell .... S.N.
Comp. W. Paterson, jr.. Treas.
Comp. D. Oamercn.F...S.
Comp. John Hluil...S.S.
Comp. J. B. Hainmondl. ...J.S.
Comp. A. F. Hluffman.. D. of C.
Comp. George Munro
Comp. R. Meade
Comp. O. E. Stewart [M. of Vs.
Comp. G. L. Sheppie)
Cemp. T. B. Colins. . St'd B.
Comp. B. U. Conneil.. Swdl B.
Comp. W. Reynolds ~.Stewards
Comp. W. Érunkerj

" %llio " V 5 ci Oun thanha are due te those cf our sub-Dispensation. Owing to the roads soribers 'who promply rernitted, the axnount
being so bad on the niglit of the due us on receipt cf their accounts 'with
8rd, the number of visitors was the April nuruber cf the CRAYTSMAN. How
flot so large as was expeotedl. The few these are in ntixber, however, izày

follwmgaretheoffcer ofthenew be gatheredl from the fact that the accountsfolwigarea the lfiern fed- sent eut represented over $4,000, and theLodge, s0 ra sytlan(: eceipts up te the time cf .writing lees than
e10. 'We are quite well aware that tinies

W. Bro. Dr. Dean ...... .. WM. are bard and money scarce, but do net Ut-
64 Pr. cre SW. tribute the small returns te these causes,

ciR. Prout ......... J.W. but rather te the fact that subscribers thinir
itGeo. Read.........Sec. because, the anicunt cf their Mndebtedness

L. Wae....Tyler. is sinsll that their remitting wonld iiotie-
At he oncusin o th buinesofticularly benefit us. -This-is & mistake, we
At te cuclsio ofthebusnes ofdesire te point eut te cmr patrons. The

the evening, the brethren adjouni subsoriptions te a publication like the
to an excellent supper at Mr. John Cx &P1TsmZÀ form alImost its sole source of
Gall's, Vi-.toria House, where a very revenue, the advertisrngpatronage amount-

pleaante'~eingwass~en. Atering te a triflingi suin, ana as we have nowthefagentsen Were reoed Athe nearly 3,000 sub sr.ibers, it can be *seen
the ragmntswereremvedthewhat an important total these large num-

cnstomary toasts were given and duly ber cf sma]l accounts represent te us. We
tesponadedI to, closing with the J. W.'s do net desire te puâh subscribers, -who, 'iàt

sentment Weur drstad tat terethe present timer cannot affor8. te pay, fdr
seÛtme t. e u dèrtan tlàt t makes hittle aifferenice when they reniitle plenty of material in the neighbor- as long as they dIo bo somotime within the

1.,ôd for a flourisig Lodge, qnd- the year, but these te whom "it 'would Ùot ho
Memlbers, who forna the nucléus 1hope a hedsip Wcut confer -a favorby~nt

soon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'tn tohve hirLde na eel araount due -at the earliest ýossbIeslen t hae 'erLdei ueel opportunity. Our expenses ax:e he6avy, analetconalLion. Maey prosperity at- as everytWing entering into te coxmpositien
tendit. J of the' magazinçp-1abr ppr rent, &c*.,

The installation of "the officers of are <dash itemis, the capitain'vrested is very'much greater than many are a*are ef.


